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otner for added warmth and also
reduces the surface area of the
hand exposed to the cold.

The purpos~. of dressing
propel'ly. of cOurse. is to prevent
frostbite which can be so severe
it will result in the loss of fingers.
toes or even an limb.

"The greatest danger of
frostbite," Schnieder explained,
"is its ability to strike without
the victim being aware of any

Making Ready for Santa
POLISWNG UP Santa's throne and making. certain everxthing wu ChmtlpM'-wpe for
Santa's first visit to Wayn'e Sunday were John Kampert, (left). Nebraska Job, Service; Jm
Brown, Western Auto which ~onated a Christ.ma.e ttee aDd K~h MQ8ley lJ'igbt).1::P8U8W
of People Natural Gas company. Wayne, whoee -office wilt be taed (or S~_.

headquarters. Merle 'Rise, WAyne Book Store, also do~ a tree to the _C~!'Jl.I.I

atmo.'!phere f!"lr Santa.

loose-fitting, layered, wool cloth
ing. Outer garments should be
tightly woven and water repelJ
ant, he stated, A wool hat and
scarf""hould be' worn to protect
the face and cover the mouth to
prevent lung damage from the
cold air. .

RoBin D, Schnieder also said
mi~tens are much warmer thal,l
'gloves, Mitten.'l, he said. allow
the fingers to be next to each

KEEPING WARM during sub-zero temperatul'fls last
Friday and Saturday is Jeff Simpson, sixth grader at Middle
&hool and son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Simpson, Wayne.
Students are cautioned to be dressed properly in the cold
temperatures to avoid the possihility of frostbite
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New Community Members Named

County ASC Convention

Slated for Thursday

the eold temperatures. There
were no reports of fuel shortages
or cold classrooms in area
schools

However. school officials ad
vised parents to make certain
their c~ildren are dressed prop·
erly for the cold weather before
leaving for school, espedally if
they are walking.

An extension safety specialist
recommends dressing warmly in

danger."
He said an intense "biting" or

tingling seDBation followed by
numbness, an odd stiffness in the
limbs and the skin turning chalky
white are the earliest symptomfl
of frostbite,

Schnieder said young children
are particularily susceptible to
frostbite becau~ they don't
interrupt their play to heed the
early warnings."

Modern treatment of frostbite
involves covering the victim with
blankets and giving hot drinks
wnile rapidly rewarming the
affected areas with lukewarm
water. Schnieder said to tor
get the old-fashioned remedy of
using cold water - or worse,
snow and ice - as treatment.
"This only increases tissue
damage," he said.

Along with the cold weatHer

::~~ort~ jUn;~~':~h:IP:J:
This could lead to an explosion of
the battery, if done improperly,
!!pattering sulfuric acid.

Schnieder said a car battery is
actually a latent hydrogen bomb
of the non-nuclear variety, Small
quanities of hydrogen gas are
given at the negative plate of a
battery even when the ceu,- are

. not being charged.
, A burninR" cigarette, a gloWing

pipe or even a spkrk from the
jumper cables themselves ia
enough to ignite the hydrogen
and cause an explosion.

There are certain safeguards
that can be taken while jump
starting a car. Make sure both
batteI=1es al'fl the same voltage,

,- ~eb:~::s t~eJl~; '~a:~
piece of cloth over the:_unea~
vent holes of both batteries. --

Attach one 'end of one jumper
cabte- 'to' the- booster' -battel'yT-
positive terminal which most
often is identified by a red

"positive" identification of ab
breviation on the case, post or
clamp. When making connection
to battery posts, twist camps
back and forth on the terminals
to make sure of good metal-to
metal contacts. Attach the other
end of the sllrI!e,_ ,~ble to tb.e.
positive terminal of the dis
charged battery,

Attach one end of the second
cable to the negative ,terminal,
which is indicated by a blaek
"negative" identification, of the
booster battery. Connect. the
other end of the negative cable to
the el)gine the generator-alter
nator or any other ac~es.sible

metallic part attaehed to the
The annual county convention er Strate, Hoskins. engine---&leek. tnat is-not painted,

of the Wayne County ASC Huater: Howard Fleer, ~R 1, chrome-plated, heavily rusted or
Community committee will he Wayne; Duane Lutt, RR 2, covered with grease.
held Thursday beginning at I Wayne; Donald Larsen, RR I, Don Spitze, eountyextension
p.m, at the Asr office in Wayne Wayne; Merle Ring, .RR 2, a~nt, said the cold weather does

of ~~~i~:~~o:~d;~r~:;m:u~~t:::' _w_a:::
y

.::,e;,:'_A,:,I,:,an;,..::J..::Oh;:;n::,80,:,n;.,'...;W...;ak;:;e,.....:;;:;;:;;~==".... __...;;:See~C~O:::LD~,':'P:lag~e.::8_...,.,.","":,"
in the county were elected in a
recent llallot-by,mail election
which ended Dec. ~. The votes
were counted Thursday ang ~he

results are (Names in order of
otuce - chairman. vice chair
man, regular member, lst

, lillernate and 2nd alternatel:
Brenna: Warren Baird, Win·

side; Keith Gamble, RR 1,
Wayne; Hartis Heinemann, RR
1, Wayne: Chuck Rutenbeck, RR
1, Wayne: Walter Vahlkamp,
Winside.

Chapin: LeRoy Peterson, Win
side; Gurney Hansen, Winside,:
Lonnie Fork, Carroll; MiltJm
Owens, Carroll; Merlin Bru~r,
Winside.

Deer 'Creek: Merlin' Kenny,
Carroll; Dean Owens; Car.roll;
Lynn Roberts, Carroll; Russell,
Carroll: Lowell Olson, Carroll.
G~ld: Allred H.E. Magela,

Winaide: Merlin Malchow, Car
roll; Ray Roberts, Carroll;
Donald Asmus, HOllikins; Lester
Koepke, Hoskins.

fIaaco:ek: "Lyle, Krueger, Win
side; 'Leo 'Voss, Will3ide; LeRoy
Damme, Winside; George Jae
ger, Wimlilde.

HHIdD.; Elmer' Peter, Hos·
!tins; Wilbur Behmer, Hoskinll',
Martih KleeoSAJlg, Hoskins:
Vernon Behmer, Hoskins; Walt·

Award

Beaver

\

Frostbite Hazard

Of Winter Months

Bob Carhart

those who have to work outside.
• The deep freeze has not been
as biting as it could be because of
little wind. While daytime
temperatures rema.ned in the
mid-teens, it W!UI not as
uncomfortable' bp.ing outside ail it
might be with winds bringing
into consideration the wind chill
index.

Here in the Wayneland area,
life i~ "bu!liness 8!1 usual" despite

Two Sections.

Suond CI!"I.. Postage Pllid at Wayne rq{"bra.~ka

-XUEWAYNE
This Issue.

A-rticAir Covers Area in .Icy Shroud

chllJ'Ch: He is currently lector and usher.
He b a past president o( the Wayne Chamber of

. Commeree and the Werne Kiwanis club, He was
co--ch&~ of the Downtown Improvement committee.

Carhart &150 h.. .served aa chairman of the Wayne
Planning eommis3i0n, and waa p~ent of the Hospital
foundation and leader.a( the hospital fund campaign. He is a
Muoni.t Lodge Muter, ~Iped with 4-H projeet& and ttef'ved
on the board of the' Mid-Amerie.a Lumberman's aSlIOCiation
q: well as the National Lumber and Building Material
De.Jers' AdviSory eommitteet 'and ill a director of the Fint

, National bank.

Carhart, -a:.ho is president or Carhart Lumber company,
was. voted BotJa o( the Year and received the Army
Commendation medal,

-GUNt llpe&br for the d1rmeT Was Gen. RIchard H, Ellis,
eon1.m.aDder·m-dilef, Strategic Air command, Offutt air
10000000ba.e

Near-Record Lows

Laura Hag~mann. Wayne will
represent Northea..mt NebT'rulka
Pork Producer!! in the 1979
Nebraksa Pork Queen contest.
Jan" 5 and 6 in Lincoln.

Pork Queens from 21 area
groups will be vying for the
honor of succeeding Michelle
Heitmann of Hardy. 1978 NebI'
a.'lka Pork Queen

DurinK the two-day event.
l~arh ronlestant will deliver a 5
minute con~umer oriented oral
presentation. The area queens
will also have perllOnal inter
views with the contest judges.
The,'!e interviews will provide
the judges with an opportunity
1.0 evaluate knowledge of tile
pork industry, ease of expression
and per!!onal poise.

"The' Hrt9 Nebraska Pork
Queen will be crowned at the
annual banqul't. .Jan. 6 in
PeMlhing llOltiturJum.

The new {fueen wlll then
represent tht· Nebraska Pork
Producerll at promotional events
and selected functions acros.'! the
stale of Nphraskll.
At the ('nd of her State reign, she 
will travel to the 1980 American
Pork Cong-ress ill 51. Louis, MI,
lo compete for the title of 1980
National Pork Queen.

The Waynelllnd area threshed
about a bit last weekend to rid
itself of an if'y grip of artie air
which plunged temperatures to
an unofficial low of ten degrees
below zero.

A high pref>s'ure front moved
into the area" spinning freezing
air throughout the Midlands
making people late for work
when their enrs wouldn't start
and making it uncomfortahle for

Wayne Girl

Is Candidate

The competition will be held in
conjunction with the Nebraska
Pork Producer~ annual meeting
and banquet.

will take the oath of office.
F:J['{'tion of II prcsid('nt of thf' roity
rouncil will follow lht> !'lwuaring
in of Marsh,

The council will conven(' llS a
hoard of equalization at H p,rn.
and at 8:15 p.m.. concerning
a.'iSCllsrnents for street improve·
m~nt dil'trict,'I 78-2 and 78·3.

The other adver'li'>ed time will
be at 8:30 p,m. when bids for II

See MAYQR~ Page 8
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IlECEIVINGTRE-Savei' Be&ver' AduJt SeoliCmg award, BeOUungi-l1IgbQt honor, u, Bob
Carhart, Wayne BUllinellllman and long-time Scouter. Presenting the award is Lumir
Otradovsky, ehairman of the SUver Beaver com.mittee. Mrs. Carhart was on hand for the
presentation which was made during the annual meeting of the Mid-American Council Boy
Scouts of America in Omaha.

Bob Carbart, Wayne· .blWinesaman and civic leader,
rea.ehed t1l& top Tl,Jng of &outing when he W48 presented
Silver Beaver a~ard at a recognition dinner o( the
MId-America Council Boy Seouta of America, Omana.

The SUver Beaver award is the top award to be preAented
to Seout.er (ar nOteworthy aervlt:e of exceptional' charaeter
to boyhood bT regifteJ'ed 8eoute~.

I..... ,.......t.d b1~Lumlr R, Otrsdov"y and Chulu W.
f>w.b.am, presidrit of the Mid-Ameriea·Council.

Cuhut. who La Beoutrnuter of'Troop 174, Wayne, ~ •
former Eagle 8eout- &Ad Iiu held po.it1ou .. commiAioner,
troop chalrmaa. t.roop inaUtadoaa1 ~tentative and Seout
m:utfn'. .

. He ia a long-time aetJve Scout.r ad is recipient of the
A~ard 01 Merit. WoodbMp and, Order o( the Arrow_.

Cubart hu been' active ill ehunb alWn; terving for
wiwt.l ,un u a board mem'*r fA 8t. Paul'. Luther&ll

IN NEAR ZERO temperatures, an air·conditioner il'l hefted
to the top o( the new Mine Shaft Mallon Second -Street ~ it
moves B10ng to completion. To balance things out, a central
heating unit."was added to the roof-top heating and cooling
IIYs tem.

Moving Ahead (Or Up)

The News in Brief

Wayne Will Have

New Mayor Tuesday

New Employee

The City 01 Wayne wlJl have a
new mayor a9 of 7:40 p.m. if
everything gDell accordinJi: to the
agenda schedule for the regular
metltLng of the city council
Tuesday night.

Mayor Freeman Decker will
adjourn the meeting "sine die"
following lbe approval of the
minUte8 and the consideration 01
claims.

Newly elected Wayne Marsh

c'



SAPPHIRE EARRINGS
& PENDANT

Mn. Duane carlson
Wayne, Ne

• Ladles Headwear
In Knits or FaJ<e
Furs

• Purses In Leather
or Vinyls'

PEWTER PLATE CLOCK
MrI. Mu'rlel Kardell

Dixon, He

BALLPOINT & FELTTIP
- PEN SET

Christy Bohlker
uurel,Ne

To"'e Diflmond Center's
Grflnd Opening Prile Winners

THE DIAMOND CENTER

• Large 5electl,on
of Blouses

SMOKEYQUARTl
eARRINGS

JoAn,. e.ler
WllfMr, He

TttREE-DIAMOND
pENDANT

Halan SO....nun
Wayne, Ne

• Stylish Gloves by
lsotover (lined and
unlined)

37S-180..

We woukl like to thank everyone for the kindness
extended to us and to an those who came InlO our Ito....
during our Grand Opening.

BALLPOINT & FELTTIP
PEN SET

J.anne Glirdner
Wakefield, Ne

On All Regular
, Priced

Merchandise
l-sp.m.

Many Items In Sportswear and

Dresses Already Reduced.

King's Daughters Meet
Membera of ,be Klng'. Daugb· tberne fur non y.ar'. otudy will

ten of the FintChurdJ ofChriat. ~ "SerVlee For the King." Roll
are plann1ng to 'go Cbristmu call and devotiolll will follow the
earoUDg an.d have a ~&rty tbia theme.
Wedneldqi ·Dee.--la-.-;bfginni:ng .PIane were made to purebue .'
at 6:30 ,m. I Christmu gift for a 1'l!lIidflnt of

Other eventa pliDDed at the theWayne -Care Centre. CIiriSt...
clu.lJ"Cb dUring the month t.f mas baskets will be diatrlbuted
Detember include a Chriatmu to shut-ins oBhe c:hntth.
program OD Dee. 17. beginning at ~a Swinney presented the
7 p,m. Theme 'Ri1I be "Star of' leaton. entitled "Mary. the
Prophecy," Mother of the Great Bon." Mrs.

Mark'Stringer, a miaaioDary 9artKay served lunl!b.
from South America. wiD speak Next meeting is Jan. 4 at 1:80
at the church on Sunday mor- p.m.
Ding, Dec. 81. A fellowship G·f E h d
dinner wllIloIlow. . I ts XC ange
da~~::::b':'t~:'.=: At Be Meet;ng
Anna Swinney led devotions. Nine members of the DC Club

Anna Swinney waa chosen to met for a potlul!k dinDer and gift
&erie as pl"elliden~ for the up· exehange Dee. 1. Hostess .....
coming year. Other newly elec- Mrs..Lon' Sdden.
ted oflkers are Dorothy Rubeck, New'yearbooks were puaed
vioo president: Lily Swinney, out. Coffee, cookies and Il!tl

.seeretary., and Mrs. Earl Ben- creAm were served (or lunch.
nett. treasurer. Mnt. Glen Wade will entertain

It was announced that the the club OD Jan. 5.

SundciY~-Dec. 10-
ONLYII

~;;~" 20%OFF

Windell cleans off the bottom
of your steam Iron

,~~.Je;-!€-!€~.e:le:~J

Mrs. Irene Geewe wu hostess
for Sunshine Home Extension
Club, held Wednesday after·
noon.

Seven member! lind two
guests, Mn. Ed Meyer and Mrs.
Laverne Wl!lehhof. met for a 1
o'clock dessert luncheon. Roll call
was -My favorite ChriKtmas
Gilt."

Pt'esident Mr!. Julius Baier
called the meetlng to order, fol
lowed with the collect. Minute!!
of the November meeting were
read by settetary Mrs. Orville
Nelson.

Mr!!. Gilbert Krallman, health
leader, conducted a quiz. Secret
sisters were revealed and new
names were drawn for 1979_

The club will pUrl!hase a
ChriA:tmas gift for a Te!!ident of
the Wayne Care Centre. Plans
also were made to take cookies to
shut-ins for Cbri5tm&!l.

Cards furnished entertain·
ment, and prizes were won by
Mrs. Orville Nelson, Mrs. Ed
Meyer and Mrs. Gilbert Krall·
man. Tbe afternoon closed with
Christmas carols.

Next meeting will be a 12:30
p.m. covered diah luncheon with
Mrs. Gilbert Krallman on Jan. 3.

Sunshine Meets

For Luncheon

In Geewe Home

Phone 375·2600

No. "
Mo~y,
Dec.11,

1911

More

Society

Page 6

Friends and relati:vea '(f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gnirk of
Hoskins are invited ~ help them celebrate their silver
wedding an~venaryon SIIIIda)', Dec. 17. from 2 to 4 p.m. at
the Trinity Lutberan Churda basement in HOltkina..

Gnirks were married Dec. 14, ,1968. Their children. who
are hosting the anniversary observance, are Mrs. Michael
fDebbra) Jones of Norfolk. Rodney Gnirk of Battle Creek,
Robert Guirk Jr. of HoskiDs, and Reginald and Lori Gnirk of
Hoskinll.

talent. Miss Reed presez:ited an
original humorous reading on her
basic slim stature.

Winning the' title of, Miss
Southern California and a trip to
the Miss Teenage America
contest was 17-year-old Kit Mar
chel of West Los Angeles.

In addition to playing piano
and cello, Miss Reed is active in
1Iclroo1 activites. She serves on a
B(:hool committee to form a diaeo,
ii-an Omega (service dubl, and ill
act.ive in speech. She 11 a dedica
ted dramatist and plans to travel
to New York Dec. 14-21 with the
Southern California Theepians.

.,'

Wayne, Neb~aska 68787

THE WAYNEt"fERALD
Servln_9 Nor'heast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Daughter of Former

Residents Semi-Finalist

McGuigan.
The 'auxiliary will 110t meef- in

January. Next meeting will be
february,

Barbara Reed. 16·year-old
daughter of former Wayne resi·
dent..!! Mr. and Mrs. Don Reed of
San' Marino, Calif., has been
named a semi-finalist for the
Miss Teenage America Contest
to be held next month in Nuh·
ville.

p..,""W!t,.!

Members Reveal

...... • Truth About Santa

"i'~,:,·~.:'\~,",~ ~~~~1
, ~~ _.'L.H,M.y.r,

The meeting opened with the
......... aong "0 Little Town of Beth·

The 5'6" honor student wiU lehem." The club will pun=hue a
reign for one, year as Miss Christmas gift for a resident at
Teenage Hawthorne Plaza. Her the Wayne Care Centre.

- first- -appearan~ was the day Mrs. Ed Meyer was in l!harge
after ThanksgiYing when ahe ~d of entertaiDfDent. Card prizeI'!

I the Hawthorne High School Band were won by Mrs. Laverne
ushered Santa' ClaU5 into the Wischhof, Phyllis Nolte .and
Plaza. . Alina WeiershaulJer. A gift

Miss Reed was ranked tops in exchange was held.

--i:.m.~h·"c"CiT;c.h:'=Ia:...::t=i<::-"i'~m~~pe:::.n:;:t~",~o",:,,:,::",~::::,C-'----"K6';::~tI:bM~ne~;~v~::g~:::
She competed with 93 girls in her family Christmas party. GUel!Jts
~aphic.a.l area. and went on were husbands or~the members
to eompete with 14 girls at ~w- and Mrs. Irene Geewe and Mrs.
thorne Plaza for the talent and Clara Echtenkamp. Pitch prizes
beauty portion of the conte\>t. were won by Mra. Ed Meyer,
There she was llamed a duo Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Meyer, Mrs.
winner. Eleanor Heithold and Reuoon

The final portion o( the contest Meyer.
was bekl at HuntingtoD Beach, Next regular meeting of the
where eaeh of the two winDers club will be in the home of Mrs.
from six, Southern California Reuben Meyer at 2 p.m. Jan_ 4.
geographical areas sho~ed their·

Christmas greetingB were read
from District III president Mrs.
GarY Herbolsheimer. A tbSDk=asr:=v~U:U:e=/:': 114 Main Street

IUd' from M". iIolen- On-, E,I-ab-'-iSh-ed-in-'-87-5,~.-n-.-w,-p-.pe~i -Pu-b-nS-"-'d-·s-.•m-,-.w-"'~IY-.-:-_~daY
Sbiriey Wagnergavetbe aenke and Thursday (except holidaysL by Wayne Herald .Publishlng
eommit~ reports. Company. Inc.. J. Alan (ramer, President; ente~ed In the. post

office al Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd c1~ss postage paId at
"TheValueofLeadership':'"u Wayne. Nebraska 68787

read by the ~p cleve
.1opment ehairman.- Lfnda Grubb
read the: pnyer for puce. and
the--group ~~AiiiirKi;"' --f~~

ac:aJD1panied ~y a.t 8iDitb~ a~%-. sa·.%Marie B Martha • Jim Marsh - TO -
mEoUd,=.TboiaplOll~ Business Nlanager -~ '" - '--'---- - -- 0
the Wldleliglttiog _, "Tbe ,

'rwtive ~ 01 .~~_~I Official News~~r of the Ci'V of Wayne, the,County
Gnibb. Nev. --of w_,.-aftlf 'I.. St.,. o' HdiHH- -... .

Lonueo. Ethel JnIiuon.

=~am:' =. SUascR'PT'ON UTES. . .
~ P"OIIP tbebtc. In Wayne, -Pjer'ce-~ CHar. OJ-on. Ttwrt-lon, -Cumino·.- Stanton .nd '

Oa ~ ........._~ _Moldison.Co1Jf11ieS; $8..?~ ~_ye~t-,_ S6:~ for silt. mont_h~, SU6 for i "

..... '. Mrs. ,1A1irreDee~. .three 1I1cilrtths.. 0ubIde aKWrliH ment~: 110.25~ year;SI.OO r;U(l4(111~reIl4E1t".U(l4E11.re-I·lIlfll-iIII-·II-N· ·~'~~-.··II---r~·~N••llIIfilin. E.L.~~~. tor S-ill menlhS, 16.15 tor 1hrM monthl. SlnQlt c.oplt'S IS cent,. •

President Mary Kruger con·
ducted the .Monday eveliing

.meeting of the American LegiOD
AuxiUary_ at the Wayne Vet'lJ
Club.

Marguerite Hofeldt and Emma
Soules had the adw.ncing of the
colors, followed with the nag
salute and· "Star Spangled
BanD.r." Chaplain Linda Grubb
read the. opening prayer.

Minutes of the November
meeting were read and

. approved, The treasurer's report
was given by Eveline Thompaon.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 18
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Acme Club, Mrs. Marlyn Koch. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center--mofithly meeting. 2:30 p.m.
WWI A~xiliary. Vet's Club. 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Auxiliary fflS1 Fraternal Order of Eagles, 7:45
p.m.

MONDAY. DECEMBER II

VFW Auxiliary Christm8l!l program. Vet's club
Minerva Club !uncheon, Pauline Nuernberger, 12:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p_m.
Senior Citizenll Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
Evangelical Free Church WOOlens Misaionary Society

Christmaa dinner party. Woman's Club room, 6~ p.m.
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters, high .school lecture hall.

7;30 p.m.

ISOCIETY ilodtLUBSI

ruESDAY, DECEMBER 12
JE Club IUDl!heon. Blal!k Knigh"t, 12:80 p.m.
Klick and K1atter Home Extensioo Club roverecf dish

luncheon, Mrs. Hollie Longtl, 12:80 p.m,
Senior Citizens Center sing-a-Iong, biithday and anniver

sary party, 1:30 p.m.
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club Cooperative

Christmas, dinner, Mrs. Fred Mann. 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Psi chapter Delta Kappa Gamma buffetI~n.Wayne

. State College Student Union Bireh roorp.;'6:30 p.m_
Grace Lutheran LWML guest night and $lad 'sllpper, 1

p.m. '
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. I

St. Paul's LeW Altar Guild ChriBtmas potluck
lunl!heon. 1 p.m.

United Methodist Women Christmas party, 2 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen potluck Chrjstmas

supper. 6:30 p.m.
Tops ctu~. Wt!.5~lerl\entary"~~~~I~ 7 p.m. ,'1

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 14
Roving Gardeners Club Christmas carry-in dinner, Mrs.

Val Damme. noon
T and C Club. Mrs. Fl'ank Gilbert
Sunny Homemakers Club. MnI. Fred Heier. 1:.30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Ubrary hour and fil~, 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens beginoef'll and advanl!ed bridge cl~!les, 3

p.m.
FRIDAY, DECEMBEIU5

Senior Citizens Cepter ~panish class. 10 a.m.
Wayne Communit~__l:l9~ Ay'l!;ili~IDan~~_Club __

room, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center singing of ChristllWl earols and

readings, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16

Just Us Gals Club dessert luncheon. Mrs. LeRoy Spahr, 1
p.m.

To make scratches in. wood Amer"lcan Legl"o·n
~:sa:,ine::n ~;;:, ~;::: f=:~ ~~ .
24 hours. If not successful the I
fjrst time, r-epeat procedure two A "" M t
",ace tim.,. I.aving va..lln. on U X I Ia ry ee 5
longer.

._-- .------, ----- -- . .
. . ... tCI\IIt ..... do yOUr Ihopplne
-----"""_ line • alP of coffee on usl

•.
S.N.I.'..•.lOS••··

'AIM& CIIIIII- ..... BI2 ....-.~--; .1I'iI... "c:-- c___
. '. .

....... W-y... (~r•.~""";Id;' MD~~ •. DKJ,"be,. 11. ""

Last..MinuteChristmas Gifts
. /

_StayeOff Panic, Pressure
k'. 6.80 p.m. -. GMiltiul IltJten'j • boO'k'pHl've-hatdlt U you. quilLaDd

EveUd.tbt nefghborea1Il!l t.o uk' touched or. botUe of unopened extraquil~gbloeksIP'OUDd.ltew·

I II ~,ClaD bring over .. a little wiDe or liquor.' both make to~her for simple deoorative
I~ for your preeent. welcome gifta u doe8 .. house- pillowcases. Extra ,ltCI'ap$ of

TH only pioblem. it didn't oeeur bold plant. .. ,--- - .material abo ean be turned into ..
torou until'th.t moment to buy a If-none of these ide$!' appeal to Christmas stocking or tote bag
sift,for ber. . you. here are lIOme more with little !lIffort.

'1'hoH wjlh more nerve than last-minute gifts that un stave - Extra Dowerbulba or seeds
others can handle tl:te problem tsbe panie:, left over from the fall can be an
quite bitely D1 just admitting - U you have a hobby of~e inventive gift for the plant lover.
they're em~y-handed a.nd leav· . • lIuch as macrame. lIewmg. - Make a homemade gift
ing'it&t~hott. painting,quiltingorneed1ework. ~ificate promising some aero.

It'. amazing. however, .what wrap up some· buie "starter" . such lIl!I bab,..ittirlg. cook»
ClIll, ~e an appropriate gift tools aJ1d promise lessoful. ing or wuhing the ear.
with alittle imaginatio~and a lot - Buy some fruit or use fresh -.-;Cappe,Y Yoonur pefa'(0~,_~lid8oYr·
of preaaure. fruits and vegatables OD hand. ..,.... r\o~

For example, the ,Dext time Arrange in a buket and tie witlt holiday recipe l!ard!l. Give with a
you're driving home OD Chmt- a ribbon. sample.
mas Eve and suddenly remember
you've forgotten to buy your
brother, lather Of boyfriend a
~Dt. just ~p at your
neighborhOod gas' station. Most
carry such treasures as ear wax,
oil. windshield scrapers, uphol
stery cleaner, flashlights and.
jwnper c:ables.

Other under·pressure possibi
1ities include stops at the local
drug store or conv,:nietll!e store.
Drug store", carry all kinds of
oosmet;iesand perfumes, and you
could always buy a magazine and
promi5e your friend a year's
subscription.

At the convenience food store,
fill your grocery bag with
gourment food items for the
cook-lover, "li'e8Ith" food items
for your jogger friend or
low-calorie tidbits for the
weight-watcher.

Your home itseU h8l!l endless
gift possibilities if you just look
in the right places. Kitchen
c:abinets might yield home-can
ned foods, which a}w9s make a
nice gift. or you rould part with
some of your home-baked holiday
goodies.

88th ~irthday

Party at Hoskins
- -Mrs. Lena Utrlcn observed her
88th bil'thdliy Tuesday afternoon
at her home in Hoskins.

Gueats were Mr. and· Mrs.
Edwin Ulrich and Mrs. Everett
Wetzler .of Norfolk Chmtine
Looker 01 Winside. and Mr. and
Mrs. Erwm Ulrich. Mrs. Anna
Falk, Arthur Ulrich aM Mrs. Bill
Fenske, all of Hoskins.

The group held a soogfest.
. ~-""'UIi1C11 served a birthday

cake which she baked. The cake
was decorated by Cllristine
Lueker. •

;". • t.... '-.....



TrQians SteorrtroH Osmond With 47' Point Second Half

FO FT F PTS.
63·5315
70-1414
~ 0·2 4 8
30·02 6
10-02 2
01-25 1
00-32 0
114-132244

2313_2112 59

1'1121511-59
1416 '10-46

HlTI1NG A JUMPER for Wayne is Peg Pinkelman a.s
IJl:I.Vonna Sharpe drives toward the hoop_against Norfolk
Thursday niKht

Quick Pantherettes

Outpass Wayne Gals

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Oece"'!ber 11,.1978

FO FT F PTS
10-12 1
20-01 4
e 1_2] 17
& 1-32 1J
21-22 5
) 0-1 J ]
31-22 l
02-2 II 2
00-0 I 0
231-141652

199.1616 'J

l' '.'0 12-52
201.1316-'7

15 712lJ-47
11162413-15

In an offense-minded game with.10 points followed by Lynn
Thursday niKht. the Wayne Blue Surber with 8. Other seol'ers:
Devils fell to Norfolk's girls Shelly Davis. 5; Jenny, DeTurk,
59-46, after a lackluster third .-4; Tammie Thomas, 2; Megan
quarter, Owens. 2; Anne Liska. 1: Lisa

Both teams came out running Peters, L
in the first quarter and Norfolk Wayne hosts Laurel Thursday
jumped out in front 19·14 at the night.
end of the first period behind Norfolk
good passing and teamwork, Wilvne

~~ ~~:~rev:~~d o~~~e~i~:': ~~~:rclav
score during the first two Peg Pinkelman

:;~:~:n::~r~i~~;~:a~ ~;:a: ~~~~~~;~~~ye"
the slump and shift the momen- L",Vonn", Sharpe
'tum to Wayne's side. Then, Lisa ~:~~r/acobmeler

Barclay added some key baskets. NOR FOLK

----I>~~I_--___c~';'_"~~'::"" 1.o<>1L>Lle&L ..---~._--
in the second quarter but 5

muldn', hDld ~n ... N.rlnlk .
went into the lockerroom with a
31-30 lead at hillf.

Wayne ran into foul trouble
and midway through the third
quarter, LaVonnl;!. Sharpe fouled
out and Pinkelman went to the

bench with four fouls, The Devils P
made numerous mistakes in the
period and fell apart against a
quick Panther team.

Jolene Bennett came alive and
hit three baskets in the final two

minute, of ,h. 'hi,d qu,ne, fue 0
Wayne's only points as tht' locals
fell behind 40-36.

The Panthers used accurate
passing and their quickness to

take advantage of Wayne errors f
IlJ1d win the game 59·46. Toni
Oppliger led Norfolk with 16
points while Barclay and Piilkel

~ fini,h.d with 15 and 14 t
point!> respectivel)l for the
Devils

"Turnovers hurt badly·." Coach
Curt Frye said. "We committed
fouls out of position and made
silly mistakes:. Norfolk passed

extremely well and we didn't," S
he added.

The Wayne reserves were __
victorious in the opener 34·29.
Stacy J acobfTleier led the local ...

Basketball
Schedule

GmLS llASKETBALL
Mond..y. Dee_ 11
Wayne State at Midland, 7;00

Tue.day, Dee. 12
Wynot at Winside, 6:30

Thursday, Dec. 14
Laurel afWayne, 5 p.m,
Hartington at Wakefield. 6:30

BASKETBALL
Tue9day. 0«. 12

Wayne at Laurel, 6:30
Wayne State at Briar Cliff, 7 :30

Friday, Dec.l~
W'mside at Wynot. 6:30
W.yne at Wi.sner-Pilger. 6:15
Alan at Ho~er, 6:30
Wakefield at Hartington. 6:30
t.wel at Emerson-Hubbard.

• .llO

wmnlllli cause

Wayne played Columbus Lake
view last night at Wayne High.
The game wa.'l their third in five
days. Wayne plays at Laurel
Tuesday

O$mond
Wakefield

III victory. He hit 11 field goals
and two free throws lor 24
points. Gary Dean and Mark
White added 11 points each for
the Cardihals.

Wilyne, which drops to 0-2,
Wit-,> scheduled to meet Lakeview
Saturday in the home opener for
the Blue Devils this season.

The Wayne B warn won an
pxcitinj!' I!"Bme when the juni.or
Blue Devil!! topped Soulh Sioux
74-68 in double overtime. Tony
Rezek led the JV s with 20 point!!
and Stuart Nissen scored HI.
Todd Heier added 10 in the

Hoffman had 12.
At the boards, Starzl and

Jones led the- Trojans,--pulling
down seven saves each,

Wakefield's assist 'leader was
Swigart with seven.

The Trojan Junior Varsity was
also victorious Friday night.
defeating Osmond 36-32. Coren
Erlandsen had 10 points to lead
the JVs, and -Larry Sodberg
added 8.

Wakefield will travel to Hart·
ington Friday Dec, 15, for th'eir
next game .

\

Bears Cold, Troians Blistering Hot

thl' .~ec!)nrJ haIr. Doug Starzl also
had a Krl<ld set'ond half defensive.
ly"

Wakl'field's defensive efforts
proved to he thf:' difference 8S

Osmond was limited to 18 -field
goals compared to 30 for the
TroJans. from the charity -stripe,
Osmond Wll.'i 11 for 21 and
Wakefield hit on 15 of 21
attelTlVts

Lf'adlng srorers for'Wakefield
wen' Sf'ott Hall~trom with 21
pomb, follow('d by Barry Jones
and Tom Preston with 12 and 10
points n'spt'rtively

Osmond WitS led by Mllrk
K\Jmm wit.h 11 mllrkers and Joe

Ginn, Emry Score Big
But Devils Fall Short

nATILlNG FOR A nUCKET IS Wak(·fi(,ld's IJouK Starzl as two Osmond playenl fight ror
thl' hall. Von Portwood watches lhe action undl'r the hoop

continued into the ~d qual'· with 11 fult court" prest. and that Coble was pleased with his
tel' as both teams uSed 7,Ofie fllQve turned the game around. team's defense in the second half
defenses causing lots of passes Trailing 27-24 with just 40 and gave them credit for: gettinK
and lew ahots. seconds remAining in .the first the offense on track, Coble

Late in the second -period, half, Wakefield took advantage· stated "Our team defense 85 a
,Wakefield" coach J~of .two qui~llteAls, resultjng . whole. did...a. goodjob.-lInd I have
oryjered his troop. ro switch back in two easy baskets to gain the to give credit to Todd Swigart
to man to man coverage along lead for good. for kicking. Ollr defense in'gear in

Bartels Heads
Trojan Win

[.ed by Jolene Bartels' 20
poin~s. the Wakefield Trojans
outs('ored Emerson-Hubbard in
the third period and pulled away
to 11 50 42 victory Thurllday
niKht.

The first qua.rter waR low
scoring a.... Wakefield took n q,lim
6-5 lead. The two team!'> erupted
in the s{'('ond quarter and totaled
34 points with- the Trojans
gaining a 24·21 half-time lead

You've seen this fantastic offer in Omaha· Lincoln· Sioux City and
Now Ellingson Motors has brought it to Wayne. 10% OVER INVOICE + A LAS VEGAS VACATION

4TH ANN·IY-ERSARY SALE
AU 1979 Model -Pontiacs· GMC's •Cadillac's· Buick's

10% OVER INVOICE

Althou/{h th(> Plrat(>!'l outshot
the Trojans-in the final period
lA'akefleld hf>ld on to win f>O-42
Tht' Trojan.!! lire now I I lind will
host ll11rtinlrWn Thursday niJt'ht
F:mt'rson -H ullbard won ttll' n'
llerve «arne 19·17.

Wakefield camo out in tht'
third period and continu('d it_~ hot
shooting w add 18 more point."! to
ib total, while holdinl{ Emerson
to II, The S<'orc at thl' pnd of
thn'l' Wil.~ Wllhfit:-ld 42, ~;mt'r

son,:-r2

LET'S GO TO
LASYEGAS!!

During our 4th Anniversary Sale all 19%9 cars or picltups purchased or ordered between
NOW and December 23 are priced 10% OVER iNIIOltE (.all prices guaranteed)

and in addition with every new vehicle purchase o FREE LAS VEGAS VACATION FOR TWO
VlIclIflo. Illcl&Jd•• J dCl,1 IIlid 2 IIi,II" 'od,ill, ., 'Clur cltok. 0' ,It. Sfllnlult IIr 20'" (ell'"r~ (nino., BrtoJIf"f,

brID"U,"f, IUllcll, dilln.'I, ••illlmillg, ""l1i., por.lllg, ChIlIllPOOll', "00 wortlt III Hot,l Script MOlle" tllld II IlIblllolll to. Vogel Shaw.

Trip eoll be tohll on,tllll' within the 11011 6 mOB,hl, Trolilportlltiolli. II0t Ilicluded

NOTHING TO REGISTER FOR - NO DRAWINGS
EVERYONE IS A WINNER!

bI'~i~~ ~~~0,i~~~eF~::~sni~~I~
and couldn'J Kl'nerate enoug'h
SC'f)tlflR to rebound from the
of'firit. I'vpntually falling to the
('ardlnals 07-.52

Tom (;lnn ~parked the Wayne
O!fl'/lSI' with 17 point.s and Brad
Emry addr'd 13 in the effort
South Siou~ moved into the lead
20 Hi ,1!tf'f the fjrst fjUarter and
Thl' I ll'vils flE>VPf broke that
\...aO

W f' Rot \,..hind and t.ried to
""kh U1J lon quir-kly." Coach Bill
Sharp!' said, "W t, just didn't play

w",ll," Soul-h Sioux led at.
thl' '\1'\ ao, and after three
pt'nods :)1,10

Waynp hit 23 nlt-Gkets in 83
att.'mrb for a 3'7 percent

while South Sioux
In ,':.5 rerrent. The Blue

OIJtn'oounded the Cards
:l\-l \.0 ~M h)lt turned th(' ball over
lK linu'" r-ompared to 12 for
~IJ1Jlh SiOUX. F:mry led th(\ team
at tfw hoards with Ii rebounds
follow\'d !'erry Nelson with 9

'-lout h 5H Dave Notel
oomm set'med to be the.
detenniDiDa fact« iD t.M Cardin·

r---------------~-------

BY WILLIS MAHANNAH
TOO WakeljeJd Trojans, bene

fiting, from a !!lrong 'third
quarter, ,upped .their record to
2·1 with II convincing 76,47

----"'--~-""OLDJIIDQIld iLbo)'L
bae~etball-action Friday night.

.Wakefield, leading 28-27 at the
half, opened ihe third quarter in
• hustling manner reeling off 14
unanswered points to take a
42-27 advantage.

That quarwr - ended with
Wakefield ~n toP. 52-34,'1lS the
Trojan defense limited Osmo~d

• to only one' .field goal in tho.,e
eigbt minutes", Osmond's other
points (or the third quarter came
from free throws.

The game opened witiJ Os
mond jumping off to a 10-4 lead,
as the Tigers controlled the first
quarter, leading 11HZ at tht>
bU1..zer

The .'llow, deliberate tempo

FG FT F PTS.
~ ].,I 0 1
12·22 .(
.. 0·1 0 B
P 3·.... 3
10·00 2
20-12 ..
11·2-4 3

00·'00
00_05 0
.. 3-6 5·n

15 12-2122 42
JO 1:1..2719 13.

51113 13-42
121716 II-n

Snowmobiling

New WHS Mural

In Thursday's
Issue:

LAUREL.
Malt Johnsoll
O",leWhlte
Don Dalton
Clark Malfon
MIlrlr"McCorklndllle
Lon Swanson
Ron GlJd",k&n
Paul Gve,n
RU!i!iG.IIde
SIeve Anderson
Tot•••
HART.,C.C.

Laurel
HIII1.C.C.

"It was a rough. very.physical
game." Parks said. "They ju~t

beat us. We only had 11
turnovers but got blitzed. They
would have beat a lot of people
whooting like that."

Four Trojans finished in
doubl" figures for the ,night.
Mike Litz and Keith Beeker led
Cedar with 18 points apieCe while
Russ Uhing and John, KatJ:!ol
both fil'liBhed with 11 pointe.
Steve Anderso:n was the leading
8COl'tlr for Laurel with 11 points.
Don Dalton and Matt Johnson
followed him.

Looking a,head to romottOW'S
(Tuesday'sl game with Wayne,
Parks said that when Laurel and
Wayne meet, the rec'brds CAtl 00
thrown away, He added tnat the
twp teams have a good rivalry
built up and said he 1l0pes for a
good game., 0

Basketball teams ean have
their colds days', and their hot
days. U nfortuDately ror LatInll.
while they were having a cold
day. their oppopentll from
Hartington C.C. wah, on fire.

The Bears shot onJy 24 percent
from the field Friday _Wgbt while

---MsL team .cedR..Catholfc hit 56
percent from the field .. C.C. had
little trouble with z..aQrel after
they found the range, a:nd went
on to win the game 73.4fa.

"Two extremel were dlaplayed
tonight," Laurel Coacb Joel
Parks said after the g$e.We
1II<r~~w1IfI.

theirll Wall very good,"
In addition t,o the high" field

coat pereentage during I" the
entire game, the Trojanl btt an
amaling 76 percent In the rojpth
quarter; missing onlY" six IIhQts
In 24 attempUl,

'~;'
~

J~~1jPiTOP TRADE·~~ VAL~E_~_.v.;:,y:;,~I~~~~I~o~~~~~:ICEII_••

'~~"'.-
8~~ll\g~OltMOTORS, INC.

• CADILLAC' G"'C·, 8UICK • POHTIAC ;,
PlIo., 315-2351 W...... lit, W'11 III \1.



SHACKS &

REfRESHMEHTS

200 lOllO.

PIrO.1 375·1322

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

For Alter

Bo"ling league

loun,e & Pach,.

The EI Toro

Wayne Grain
&

Feed

State
National Banlc 1

~& Trust Co. i

1630·

25 "11 AS

City

MOlUla., Nlta Ladln
Won Lost
.1 1S
3511

31 25
29 21

" "28 28

" "" "" "

W.crnel(l • .,Nlf.OWII
Won Lost

Mttlocle.. U1n" 38 18
K&K 31 1\1
Commercia' StilII' Bi5nk 3~ 70
Greenview Farms 31 25
LllDulfer 31 2S
Danlelsons Dry Willi ')ll 26
GoldmHarvest 17 2'1
Fe~ers Elevlllor 2~ ]0
Sh&rr'l' Bros 2A 32
~hJV!;l 23 33
R"y'sLocker 18 Jll
lriClllinl,V.J:C!,.op 15- 41

High Scor.l: 0 Jacobsen 125.
Elemer Pel"" S9., Commercial State
Bllnk 917 and 259"

Won Lost
cunnIngham Well 31 13
EllfngsonMolors 36'''' 23111
Kavanaugh Trucking 36 2A
M&SDU 3.'t> 2S't>

--MeIi:ldeeLenes J.j :u.
Wilson Seed 33'1, UIh'
Pill's Belluty 5alofl 33 71
Shrader.AlIen 30 JO
Stata Nllt'l Farm Mgml. 2S 3S
IdelillHomefllulallon :n 18
81ado:Knighl 2\'t> 38(t>
Ath.Jug 11 43

High korn: Sver Wooer no, DIane
WurdJnger523,M&SOfJlIItS.ncr2S65

Won Lot.I
R<"dC!lrrlmplemenl n I"
Blllckl<nlghtLounge (2 l(

Wayne eOdyShop 37 19
GamblM 3S 11
WaynerGreenl10use 33 23
SlaleNallonalBllnk 32 2.l
VeIl Bllk.ry 30 26
Elllng$Ons 22 J.j
W..yneJ.. yc..... 70 J6
Fre<trlcksons 19 37
CarnertS 13 43
Bam Derby 11 d

HI"" Scoral: Bill Walson 737, Ken
5.glittgerber 598. BlllCk 'Knjght Lounge
993 lind 2680

HI"" Salr.l. Cl"", Ellis. 216. Elaln",
P,nkelman ~9, W.. yne Her"ld 916.
Trul;Je SIllndllrd 2SlU

Genld·\ofior.. tlng
TrubeSlanderd
Bab'sDerby

H~vllleFarms

Wllyne Herllld
American Family Ins
ElI!\ 811rbe'rs
Dlln,el\onDrYWllll
5trllttonHous",
Gret!nvlewFarms
Carharl Lumb<"~

EI Toro

.wonLosI
:is n
39 11

" 25,. "
29 21" ,.
" "" ,.n 35
IS 38

' ....110...11I...

tOO G for the basketball \8" Winside'R Bob Hawkins in a crowd of Coleridge players
Frida night, Winside won 45·30.

WonLosl
AetnaLifelrl\ 9O'~ .... 't>
ArnJe". Ford·Mercury 16 Sit
WlilyneRenderlno 72 63
Tom's Body Shop 72 6J
8llrnff·SLawnC....,ter 12 6J
RlISty Ni5jl I1 L ,6J't>
LoganVi5l1ey Imp 69 66
Sllltlon Nlll'l B.. nk 63'1) 11'/7
GhOSts "6';, 119'~

Kaup'-sTV .1 9.
HlglI Salre1: Dan Ros".. 111. V..! Kle

IlllSI1S83, Logan Vlllley Imp 661

Gnu Mi.ecl DOUb'n
WonLosf

Wtllnder.Mlddtof1do,f ....'/' 1'1',
Mllrlo,s Hlllfhoia 28'1) 23",
UpTon Thomsen 21'11 24'"
Sch.a~er·Menn '17 25
Kubik Krause 25 27
Auslln-Ekbl!n;l ,. 2B
NIordhonl·Mever_Temme 7J'13 28';-,
Nel~.Nlcl\ols n'h 28''''
wmlg-Marr 111'1,32'/,
Stockdale_Erxleben 11 35

HI.h kor.I' Arvlcr Mllrk.l 701.
KlN"in Marks sn, Mary Lou end~1!'n

206, Gerl MarkS 507, Marks,Heltholcr
66T llnc!. 1985

.Ben FrinikJln
WllyneGraln&' Fe«!
Bull & Otte constructIon
WayneColdStcirage
Western Aufo
RobertS FH'd& SMd
-Ron's8ar
Shradar·AIJenHatchery
Wayne Auto Parts
Flra' National Bank
GNEPC •
Valley Squlre8ar

Hlth seor..: Tom HI,"" 251, .JIm
Maly 6JO, ROI)trt. FH:d end $Hd 1011
MiCl'25fI.

FG FT F PT$
a (} (16
50 310
22 0 10

3 (} .....
\ ) , ~

10 J 2
200-'" U

.. "0 7-30
414 '''1-U

The
Wayne
.Hera'd

FOR YOUR

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Frigidaire
Maytag/
Applionc~.

. FOI All YOIlI

-flINTlNG NElliS

•

J. \WA.YNE ~OLD ST.()RAGE ••.
"I .. ~,"pO"""'O.. ("OMt JUICE). .~
\ ~.. ORANGE· - .

EAST MWY. 35\ HOUAND _. JUICf-- PKONE37S·30IS·

JEFF'S CAFE

,.,. { ~ r IJ v' ( F
.......... r WE <;ELl

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

Noon or Night

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HfLlHE CHICIIS &

GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420
'Good Eggs To Kno.. '

Friell.,. Nltl Coapll'
WonLoit

Thompson·WeJtlle·8eckman 31 11
Carman.cntrander.Johl ~ :lO'1> 21 1/2
Plelffer·llatz 30 on
6IJ1l-WalWn'Wood 30 22
Blli.,..Roeber"-Meyer 2'1 23
Dall-Lvtl 11'1, UlJ.
Doescher _Skov 21 15
HO!d()rf·JenUl\·t,uff 70 U
O"hlkDetfltr.M/lllkefl 14 n
J"nke.Oed!;.Hamm 12 Xl
We<:kar.Fredrltklooo 19 3A
Schtoeder·15aler·Boyle 11 3S...--------t s:.lg~~:ear·: ~:~ ~~~Se;':'13::

~IlISOO.Wood 666 and 1970

Community

WonLMf
f'.ln Pills ~3 13
LvckySlrjkers J.6 20
Roodrunners 3. 21
PlnSplinlen 33 23
RoilIng Pins 30 26
Up and Downs 79 V

I--------~ ~~~rf:~~~"': ;~ ;:
DroPouls U 32
MoreorL"SI!S 2a 36
GrllnnyGals 18 18
LM,IRe,ortJ 16 40

t:tllhScarl,:StilrleyPosplshll 19.
IIfld S16, Pin Pals 6ot2and 1811

WINS/DE
Chuck P~l~

Bob Hawk,ins
Bruc.. Sml,h
BIlIGott~rg

P3u\RObtrt",
Lonnie Ctlrslens
Tor.'s

10241913-64
• •• 15-33

FG FT F PH.
3011 6
613013
"12. 9
6 2-6'31"
S 2-2 1 12
10·23 2
) 1-21 3
00.13 0
21·3 I 5
\ 0·0 1 2
n1-221. "
137·11211 ;tJ

L.urel
Wlu,.

LAUREL
PaulaCh3{e
De'a:nnllM&nl
Ki5yAncderwn
Roxie Kraemer
UuGalvln
Ol!'tIThomp~n

Lori Cllrfson
Jan Cooper
Don~ LolqoiM
DIl(leManz
Tof.11
Walllll

in the final two periods.
"We're playing young players

who are inexperienced." Jensen
stated. "By the end 01 the year

, we could have a real good season.
We may have our ups and downs
though,"-

The girls play Wayne Thurs·
day night and Bloomfield next
Tuesday in games that Jensen
expects to be tough. He
compared both teams to be of the
calibre of Allen.

t.ai:l~1 won the tesetve game
ZI·IB to push a the JV record to
3-D.

FG FT·FTA TP
6. 2( \1
50-0 a
52212
10_0 2
(68 lA
22-2 6
2312-1454

Bears Set Record Score
The Laurel girls scored ~

remrd number of points Thurs·
day night in a good team effort as
the Hears rolled over Wausa
66-33 to up their record to 2-1.

Three Laurel players scored in
double figures as the offense
exploded. Roxie Kraemer led the
team With 14 points. She was
followed closely be Deanna Manz
wt_~,13 and Lisa Galvin with 12
points

··Everything clicked and thtngs
went real well,- CQach Ev
Jensen said. 'The fast break
worked and we hit 46 percent
from the floor.- That's the most
points ever scored by a girls
team at Laurel. Our ',free throws
do need work though," he added.

Laurel held only a four point
lead after the first 'quartMiJut
the Bears outscored Wausa 24-8.
in the second qllarter to take a
34-14 lead. .

The scoring eontinued. to be
high throughout the second half
as the Bears totaled a2 point-

..
"

'\ \\

GIFTS
FO_THE

SOWlEll
FlOM

MELODEE LANE

..../~~
I:ff; SANTA

"STRIKES" .'
AG~IN ••• JI

·_~--nm_~.1lJlIJ~

WORKING UNDERNEAm for Wayne State is Joe
Lindsey of Wadesboro, N.C. as he puts WSC in front of
Missouri wtstern Thur~day night.

, .lnno.'••, fluociated wi", L & J Truding.

~1h"__"J-In"_-GS.:·:jM"8Illl'J.,ilii:sfltllltJuiifr_rtlltiOIJ

I~J,,,,.,,.,,... PII.396-3370.
.. 1'~"''',,,,:Jy--~

(.

SIJ.';.;~Wiidi;;;·YE";;~;;~Ball Hot 4th QuarterShoots'Down Colerr
Conlro1·70·· top Mo. Western· ~u2F:hIO~SE~:g~;:. ~Fn~:; ~~:i:::~~~~::··r~:~: L

, ~, . . night and rolled Qver Colerid',gc while Bill Gott,berg ,tl.d P~u1
Gonti"Olliflg- t-he oou- --f:;-----t--he---4o-3lTlUno~- - ------1tOberts-putld-------oown--

~eo~~:gam;.:;t::nWayne The first quarter :was slow api~. ,
~te eat, et .tea~ moving as IiKlth teams !Jet up \:be Dari Russ with nine points and
~{;~an~~~~t~~~~y;:;: . ball on offense and patiently W~nStall.baum.witheightled

.e ea .... _m t elT _. waite.d for their shots. Neither the Colerid8fl offense.
victory Thursday over favored team worked the ball inside a.nd . "We had foul trouble in the
CSIC opponent Missouri the outside shots didn't fall. The second quarter," Co4eh Denny
Western.. telllDB were tied up 4·4 after the Gonnerman said. "BaaieaUt

The Wildcats. n.ow 3·1 ?n th~ firSt period. we're a slowed qown team but
;ason, baffled the tall M:1S8Ourl Winside'!!. defense looked we didn't tak·e good shots. In the

estern.te~(fivepla~ers.at6;-6 strong a3 the Wildcats blocked fourth quarter, we show-ed what
~ fu';~c::~:~n~ ~m~~abon of shots frotn)the shorter Goleridge we coul~ do." he a~ded. ,

d f " ro , . to ma~ players and stole. the ball on Coleridge committed 21 turn-
d ~ ens~ and a screammg zone many occasions. oven whkh resulted in 18
e,,~nse. . I d . . Although both teams contin- Winside points while the Wild
h a~ c:78.1nlY p e,ase f.WIth . ue<J t.o __~8ve problems scoring in cats made 15 turnovers for eight

t e pay" . a coup e 0 o~r- tlle second quarter; Wlnstde did Coleridge point!!. .
freshm~n, .. fIrst.!ear coach Bill open up its attack and build an "It was a total team effort,
~eYd~8.I~, and WIth the ?efeme. 18-13 halftime lead. However, every one did his job, at a certain

: Idn.t nmke any f~lish fouls they al80 got into foul trouble. point," Gonnerman stated. "We
an I thInk ~~r defense won the The Bulldogs found, some got ahead finally and put them
game for .US. better shotft in the second half away,'·

Ivey sald that he was not sur~ and cut the Winside lead to 20·19 Winside travels to Wynot for a
what to expect from the MissourI late in the third quarter. Winside game friday night.
team. but he was happy to see held on to its one-point lead and
WSc. with the tallest player, with the score 24-23 after three ~~~~~:e
6-6, perform well against a larger periods, it looked like it would be
opponent. a tight battle.

"'~e did~:t r:ally k.no":,what to The Wildcats played up to
antJclpate, Ivey saId_ I knew their potential in the final period
they were big and I was certainly as they racked up 21 points to
concerned with their board play seven for Coleridge. BQb Haw.
but Bobby Reeson IWSC's kins opened the attack with two
center) djd a fine job" quick baskets in the final stanza

Wayne State controlled the to give his team some momen
ball from the start of the mateh. tum.
but faltered midway through the With Winside taking control of
second haH and fell ~hind by a:' the tempo, the Bulldogs made

___ much as seven pomts. Ivey S some mistakes and the Wildcats
group recovered quickly and broke open for easy buckets to
WSC led .at the half, 26 to 25. break the game open. The stronK

The Wildcats scored the first finish by the tall Wildcat.~

three points of the second half vaulted them past Coleridge
and went directly into a four 45-30 and pushed their record to
corner-control game. They then 2-0. Chuck Peter led the home
extended. thei~ lead to 36·25 team with 16 points
?efore MlSsourl Western called -{]nderthe boards Winside was

:r.lir;~:Ir;i1~:~fI~e~: extremely balanced with Peter

much as 12 points and at one lime Wayne Herald
used up more than 1:30 of the
clock with a fouN:orner stall S
before .rnovmg i.n for an easy
score by Jay Bellar.

In addition to the ball handling 2
by freshman gUard Zake Lorriek
and junior guard Willie Sum
mer:;. WSC received a balanced
soorinl{ attack with Summers

hitting 14 points, Lorick with 14, 0
~;i7~ir::y'i;,S~it~2~;::~:~: '.
Jay Bellar contributing 6 points.

Wayne State fl,lced Hastings
CoUege at Waynl;, Saturday.

-

~~-~~O:';~~iE~='J~~;~;;t;_--~ell eTHIS CHR1ST~S", la<;t year 99.;96 and finished the
1977 -7R seas9n with an 18-5
record They have four seniors
and a number of j,uniors back this
year
WAYNE--5+-'TE
lak~LMrKk'

.JoeL'f\os"y
BotlR ....son
DovgH"'chjnson
Willie Summers
.JdyBelldr
Totall
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Denver NUKKets basketball team, sighed
a contract last ~ay for $4 million over a
five year pmiod. He recieves -$800,00 a
year in cash instaUments. If· you want to
sit down and figure out how much he
makes an hou-r, youll probably faint.

For every' second (that's right-second)
that Thompson Is on the basketball court
this season, he will make $4,20. That's
simply outrageous.

So what does the modest' Thompson
have to say about hiB contract'! According
to an article in -Sports Illustrated last
spring, he replied, "I feel worthy, I know I
could have gotte.n more, but peace of mind
is more important than cash."

He collects that much money and talks
about peace of mind: It's incredible. So as
athletes' wages continue to soar, and the
economy continues to sag, professional
athletes continue to compete to see who
can be the highest paid athlete in the
world. Where does it all end?

I THOUGHi' --THAT SOME people
might be' interested in learning the
classification procedures for athletics.
Schools are classed according to the State
Department of Edu~ation enrollment
figures of the previous year for grades
9~11.

Omaha Westside is the largest school
in the state with an enrollment of 2,237
students. The largest Class B team is
Ge'ring with 557 students. Wayne is near
th.. middle of the pack with 296 enrollees.

In Class C, Pierce and Wood River are
the biggest schools with 215 students
each. Laurel is down the line with 147
students. Hanging together are Wakefield
with 101 and Winside with 99 enrollees.

Eustis and Trenton lead the Class D
rank.''! with 86 students each while Allen
totals 79. The Class A·B-C-D designations
do not pertain to all activities but are the
hWiis for m~t athletic classifications.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. Deeember 11, 1978

Your MoneyEarns~ABig

~mpound DOily With An Annual

W'ith an lRA Plan
When you're ready to retire .. , there's nothing
like the security of sitting on a sizeable retire

·ment fund!

~~_..

~ng to Randy Hascall

RETIRE
ONABUNDLE

PETE ROSE'S POCKETS should be
jingling next spring as he puts on a Phillie
uniform for $3.2 million In four seasons
That's over S5,OOO a game and not bad for
a 38-year-old baseball player. I've always
thought that Rose was an eXCE'\lent player
hut when someone earns more than $1,000
every time he bats. it's ridiculous.

Bobby Grich, haseball player for the
California AngeLs received $7.045 for each
of his 44 hits durinR' the 1977 season.

Of course, baseball isn't tile only !q)on
hit by these high priced contracts.

Prnfessional baskethall and football are
just as had. David Thompson. star of the

WILLIE MAHANNAH covered the
Wakefield-Osmond basketball game for
the Wayne Herald Friday night. Although
this is the fU'st time be has reported for
The Wayne Herald, Mahannah is not new
at sports reporting.

He is a Wayne State student and has
been a "sports reporter and intramural
:reporter for ttre Wayne Stater dUring the
past year. He's been interested in and
involved in athletics mostoihi£llife. Willie
will be covering area games for me in the
futur~,also, when the opportunities arise.

THE METRIC SYSTEM has reached
lhe midwest but I'm not accustomed to it
yet. I received rosters of an area school's
boys and girls basketball teams awhile ago
and when I checked to see how tall the
players are I became confused.

The heights were all listed In

centimeters ranging from 178-188 centi
meters on the boys team and from 163 to
180 on the girls squad.

Luckily, there was a conversion chart
under the roster and I calculated their
height.~ in feet and inches_ A six foot
player is 183 centimeten tall in the rnptrlc
system while a player 173 centimeters tall
is 5-8_ How tall does that make Bill
Walton?

, Y'.1d '" a33

It: Fi';;t'N~ti'~~;':~~"
301 Main - Wayne - Phone 375·2525

See Us

Taday At

19 n
11'/, J9'h

WednesdllY Nlghl L"dlf15
Won Lost
J5 13
33 15
J2'1,15'h
2S 20
27 21
17 11
17 21
"26 22
25 13
2-3 '2:!i
23 25
19 19
19 29

" '"UV,33'I,
11 37

TIffi WAYNE HERALD All-Area
learns were announ('ed for volley hall and
foothall in the last issue and in the rush to
relea"le the athlete's l1ames. one was left
oul. Doug Hummel of Wayne High should
have been listed on the Honorable
Mention football Jist hut his name was
omitted. Sorry Doug.

Each member of the All-area teams will
re('("ive a certificate of llchipvement for
thf' honor at II later date

CORRECTION: In Thursday's issue of
the Wayne Herald, I inserted a short
~ummary of the Wayne·alair reserve
game from last Friday. In the- first
sentence of that 9tory I made an error.

Although the sub· head reads "Rezek
8('ore832," the story credits Perry Nelson
for scoring 32 points. Tony Rezek was the
player who scored the 32 points including
19 in the first half

Rezek is a 6-4 junior from Omaha who is
eneligible to play on the varsity team
because he transferred to Wayne and
must sit out one varsity semester,
because of a governing rule. Rezek will
see action on the varsity next semester.

Nelson played in the varsity game
a/{ainst Blair and did a fine job. I was
impressed with both of these players
while watching the game and believe that
as thp season rolls on. both will gain
fC'xperien ...... and become more aggressive. I
think they'll help th.. Blue Devils quite a
bit.

Million) ~/>I.>'''~

ThcG T'S

!tesults of the North Bend
Tournament will be published in
Thursday·s issue of The Wayne
Herald. Three W inside wrestlers
Wlln' 'weded first. one second,
thn'(' third llnd two fourth

Pender rpsuJt!'l are as follows
~fi! Ma..II,~_~ __

pmned hy Harold Christensen
IPl.

105 -- Doug Jaeger (Wj was
d('{', hy Tim Swanson {Pj 7 I

112 - Brian Foote {Wj dec.
Craig Thompson {Pj 8-1.

119 - Rick Bowers (Wj
wrestled to a 2-2 draw with Rick
McQuist&n (P),

126 - Tom Anderson (Wj dec.
Gary Prokop (Pi 7·0.

132 - Barry Bowers (W) was
pinned by Dan McQuistan (Pl.

138 - Scott Mann (W) was
dee. by Bill Repert (Pi 3-2.

145 --,. Tom Koll (W) was dec.
by Kevin Fendrick {Pi B-2.
155 - Erie Vahlkamp {Wi was
dec. by Phil Sorenson (Pf7-2

167 - Brent Miller (W) was
dec. by Jim Martin (P) 14·1.

185 - Mitch Pfeiffer (W) dec.
Brad Kruismark \PI 8-0.

HW - Kent Galssmeier (W)

was dec, by Chuck Urbanek !P)
3-1.

S.und.y·Mond.y Mixed COllplel
Wonl..05'

8&1I-GU~filtson 37
'
1> 10'1,"

Holm_$In'Jpson 29 29
GuSfIlI~n·Sw\gllrl 19 19
Hlng5t.P\llnll~1 29 19
WhIIfO'l"d·Morlenson 29 19
erownflhBressler 18 111
HeU,lrom,Rlsctlmuelll!r 28 2\1
Blrkley Taylor 17 1.1
ElensorFMeyer 17 21
Van Clt'ill",e·)(eagjf.EbeJ 26 n
'5rOwnel1·K~er "25'h 11'1,
F\s(he"r·PrestQn 15 23
RouM-S",roe<:ler 23 25
B.rudlg"r-,.Fret:rlck"-Qn 21 26
Klnney·LuP.On 10 18
A:.smuuen-Sml?n 19 79
Navrk.j-Trube 18 JO
90Id::.enh",uer,5a'ndahl 16 31
·fr~rlct-!.l)n-Odlm$TUllbe-rgIJ

6eIlHI-Henschke 9 19

Pioneer
Chuck Wagon
Nealile
Rex', PIII~

KrlllkeOl1
'lIKens
Up-TownC"'e
Shorl CI~cult,
Vlc'SChl~s

. Or_ MacOone-tds F~
Drchl(l Beaull!'Salon
~lmonWl!lts

Chase Plumbing & He",tlng
L"'nd·O-Lak~

Brfl~ler·FlJnerlllHome
Nllii Beneter,

FOFTF PTS
92-24"20
60-3111
31-13 8
00-01 0
21-4"2 5

20-01 4
00.02 0
225_111'49
2114·U16 «

11 7 512-"
10101415-4'

Wakefield Bowling'
Frld'yNlllhIM,n'l

Won LOll
J6 26
18 28

" "" "

Wrestling
Slate

Tllud.y AIf'moon Lldl..
Won Lost
:J6'h 15'h

" "31 11
2Ph 24'/.
U l6
1.1'11:;!G"l

TllUd.yNlglltM,n'IH.ndlc.p
Won Los!
3\ 11

" "211 24
21 14
18 14

" "27 2S
25 17
24'1:I11'h

" "" "---H-'h~1f2

T,ttuncia., Nlgllf Mtn" H.ndIClP
wonl..tllt
32 16
29';" \8'11;
27 11
2~ 12
16 11
11 26
lS'h 29'/1
\1 37

FirecraCkers
BobCat'!.
"X"ctiilmps
T"lQ<lr5

PonderOSIlTilip
W/lkeflel(1RecCen'er
N_E, Nebr_ RPPD
Fatmu'.s..llnlon
Rouse'S Super Sever
W<'Jk~I"dR"publfcen

MG Wllldbaum Co
Davenport RaDlllr

ALLEN
MlIrkCrl!llmer
BarlGotch
Lee Hllt"lSet"l
SteveSfewllrt
BobStewllrl
Doug Koester
DUllneStolle
Tot.1I
BANCROFT

Winside Grapplers Not

Up To Par Vs. Pender

Tlltrl..ounVfrS
Fonlanel/t'HybrldS
SalmonWetls
TheF/llrStore
Letty"AcC(lf,ln~lngService
Wakefield Nallonal Billnk
Trobe's Sl/lndard
KretkeOIl
SChroeoer'5 Propene
Am/ITjcafl~lon

Da",e"RllY'S8 S.
-Hut'l'Ipty Oumply Mlllt

WRESTLING
Tuewy, Dec. 12

Wynot at Winside, 11 p.rn
Wayn!.' State at Augustana. 7:30
I I

Covnlry 10<;"""'1

Alle<yGals
"T'htJrlSlll"
Stl/lf\ll<fQW/lKidS
Thes..11 8 ...rl"9'
Hall.-.OOl1!>q.uarn.

w••
r". ;0/1
rig"'"

Phone llS ,14M

MRSNY

WOOD

110 S. Pearl

8ustnl!n-....;.. 375-2001
Home-375·2001

SANITA~Y SERVICE

PlumbinQ, Heat-ing
& Air Conditioning

419M.I.
'hone 3~5·2al1,

N E NEBRASKA MI';'NTAL
HEALTH f>EI'lVICE CENTER

AL'S
AIR SERVICE

Municipal Airport

M & 5
RADIATOR

S-1,PilUI',Lulnllran
Chorch Lounge, Wayne

hI & )rd Thursday 01 EilCh Month
9-00 II_m. -- 12:00 Noon
, JOII m -- 4:00P_ffi_ •

The Winside wrestling team
suffered II !Wtbark In its first
dual of the season Thursday ll.'J

Pender dumped the Wildcats
34-12.

"We wrestl..d really poorly:'
T",,!' ,,! G,I"),''1'' (Iu"'" F,om Winside Coach Doug Rtwvcs said

1 ':rr::J,~,-,u''''.. <l G,I'tJ,~~'_'_,,,_,,_,--~F--~-~'~-tha

We PrOVide A1 Your Door opener and got the momentum.
SltrvlCC AI No E~lril Ch.arge After the 128 pound match, the
p",..n" u, I", d .. I.>'" ,,' 11\ Jill score was 11-8 Pender and that

was as close a.'l we got.··
Winside lost two matches by

one point and tied another as
they fell to the Pendragons.
Reeves credited Eric Vahlkamp
at 155 pounds with a good match.

"We weren't agb'Tessive. We
didn't wrestle up to our
potential at all," Reeves stated.
"We weren't outclassed, we just
died:'

OOnlver & Arlen Peler~on Tom Anderlion remained unde
For AppoIntment feated with a deeision at 126.

Home -lH·J1Se, Ollice -17$·U99. The winners of the WSC

Tourney last week, competed

WAYNE'SBODYSHOP in the North Bend Tourney
Saturday and Reeves said' he
hoped his team would recover

Body and Fender Repair ~:C~ ~~: ~o:~'~~:sh::~::~::
MAK E'~ ,H'd MODE l"S again. Nine of our 12 wrestlers

(,1<1',', 1",ldlldllon are seeded (at North Bend) It

PH,375-1966 should be c1Q;le."

Creamer Leads Eagles
past Bancroft Friday

FARMERS

NATIONAl. CO
Jerry ZImmer 37S-1176

iil,O Dodqe
Omolh<l, Nr'br

Prule',,,,oOl,ll F.Jrm M,lrl,lgemenl
S,lIl'" La,I"', Al)pr<l'~<lI~

Ph, S53-7JOS .

2235, MAIN

911

375-3800

37S-2626

375-3310

3'S.1389
375·1777

'_. J75· TfJi:2
375-1911

Call 37.5-1122

WAYNE

WAYNE

COUNTY
OFFICIALS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
'Where Caring Makes the Difference

918~iAIN PHONf37S:l922

EMERGENCY

POLICE

FIRE

HOSPITAL

City Clerk- Treillsurer --
Bruce NIordhorsi 37S-17J3

City Attorney -

Otds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585
Councilmen -

Leo Han&6rl 375-12<12
Carolyn Filter 3751510
Larry Johnson 3752864
Clifton Ginn 375-1<118
Darrell Fuelberth 37S-3105
Keith NIosley 375173$
Sam Hepburn 375-<1759
Vernon Russell 375-2110

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, NvJr 375-466<1

Assessor: Oor15 Stipp 375-1979
Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna HlIlon
Sheriff: Oon Weible
Deputy:

s..c. Thompson
Supt.: Loren Park
Treilsurer:

Leon flkyer 375·3885
Clerk of District Court;

Joann' O!.trander 37S·226O
AGricultural Agent:

Don Spitze
Au!!t~n_~~_J~kector:

Miss Thelma M:leller 375·2715
Anorney;

Budd BornoH . 37S·23ll
Velerans Service Officer:

Wayne Denklau 315·27~

Commissioner$.:
Dlst. 1 Merlin Belermann
Olsf. ,2 ... Kenneth i:"ddie
Oilt. 3 Floyd Burt

District Prolultion Officers:
Herbert Hansen 37S·J4jJ
~rUn Wright. . ... 375·:2516

BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Sparked by Mark Greamer. some key shots that put Us in the
the Allen Eagles took" 10 point 'lead," Coach Bart Kneifl said.'

In the t if quarter aiid h-eld .' "we'reslowly but surely getting
on to. nip Baneroft 49-46 in boys there. We have to find our
basketballll.ction Friday night. composure but it's coming

Ba,ncroft took a 12-10 first an:,und. We need another win."
quarter lead but the Eagles KneW also complimented Gotch
caught up in the secona period. and Hansen
and grabbed a 20·19 advantage Allen will get an o~portunity
at half-time. Then, Creamer and for Il.nother win Friday at
teammates oUUCOl'ed. the Bull- Homer.
dogs 14-5 in the third quarter for Wnaff!lltllr Hitll20

a =:O~b~~dln~tPO;~le::. and Rob Linsfelter hit 20 points in

made one last effort to c~~h the ~:~s~en~o:nv:;i~~ ~a;~3~C~::tn
Eagles in the fourth quarter. Led
by Glenn Tietz, who finished
with 19 points, the Bulldogs
closed in on the Allen lead.
Although being oUl.iU'J)red in the
final eight minutes, Alle~ held on
for a 49-46 win - their' second
con!!lecutive triumph.

The \ Eagles hit 35 percent
from the field with 22 field goals
in 63 attempts. Bancroft finished

I with 43 percent a('curacy, Bart
Gotch and Lee Hansen played
major roles in the game dragging
down 13 and II rebounds
respectively.

"Crenmer sparked us. He hit--------.

Petronis

Named AU-Tourney

Phone 375-2!iOO
Wayne, Nebr

REAL ESTATE

OPTUME IRIS!

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

Indl'jJl:ndpn! Agen!

OPTOMETR 1ST

Dick Keidel, R,P.
JlS·11<17

Cheryl Hall, R,p
315·)6ro

Kevin Irish, R.P.
J15·1768

SAV·MOR DRUG
Phone l75 U4~

First National
Agency

JOI M<l1O Phone 37S 2S1S
Dick Ollmdn, Mdndger

SELECTED.TO the all-tournament team in the Ryland
Milner Invitational Basketball Tournament was J uJie
Petronis, Wayne_ State sophomore center. Above, she
rec.eives a trophy from Ryland Milner, for whom the tOl'rney
was named. Wayne State defeated TarKio College in the
first round and lmlt to Northwest Missouri' in the finals to

" finish second.

f

WA KaEBER, 0.0.

BENTHACK CLINIC
115 W. 2nd'~treet

313 Main St phD"e )7.1010
Wjayne, Nebr

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
LIfe HospilaJuallon DIsabIlity
Homeowners and Farmowner~

property coverclqe~

Dean C Pierson Agency

111 Wesl 3rd

~PECIALI$T$
• We ·~II Farms

• We· Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.
PhOne US,lll~ ,

1~6.M.lH\> W.rrle, He

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEED<;

Phone 375 7696

CITY

OFFICIALS
__JWlJ:i JECH._ClJJ ~_ ~ ~. .

375-1419 408 Logcln Wayne MAYOR-
Fre~man Decker 375,2801
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CHRYSLER C
7th & Main ENTER
375-3270 WAYNE NEBRASl(A 58787

CHRYSLER

all

...
CHRYSLER-

ChryslerI Dodge
Whatever you want in cars or trucks, we've got 'em aiL

Uvesol Lucas I(as.ha": Pura Belpre,
"The Ralnbow·Colored Hone"; Sin
bars Chrls.tensen, "T.he Magic and
Meaning of Voodoo"; Helen Cress_II. "Bag'thrc¢ltlS Unlimited": Rot>
bin FleiSher, "QuUls In Ihe Altlc",
Jan Fortman, <:;realures ot-'My!.'-
tery'!; COOltance Green, "Land Spro
gy", Carolyn Haywood, "Eddie's
Mena.gerle", Joann Ll:Iwless.
"Str"IlIge Slorle5 of life"; M~rlannll

Nlayer,' "Beauty and 'I'll' Beasl";
Therese Ruth Revesz. "Wllches"
cn.. rlll1l M Schullz, "eh",r'le Brown's
Super Book at Things 10 '00 and
CoHect"; ,Allred Slole, "My Trip to
Alph.. I", Mllrlorl .. Sharmal. "Mil
chell Is Moving"; Judith Thurmlln.
':The Magic Lantern", JoshJko
Uchida, "Joumey Home"; Bernard
Waber, "T,h.. Snake; a Very Long
SloI"y..·• Leil ... W.. rd, "I Am Eyes., ni
Macho".' Barbara Williams, "Jeremv
Isn'l Hung,ry"

Poultry. Egg

Organizations

Elect Officers
F'ivt' :-.l'ebraska poultry and egg

or"l"anizations elPeted new offi·
cers .and directors during an
annual I"OnVenllOn in Columbus
recently of the NebraSka Poultry
Industries Inc., INPIJ lind its
romponf'nt divisions

Dick Hrvwnell of the Milton G.
Waldhaum Co of Wakefield was
t'lected president 'lY the NPI
Other offiN'rs lire Dale Keller of

David City, first viee president:
Doug Ferebee of Gibbon, second
vice president: J 3ck Flynn of
l,olumbus, secn'lary-treasurl'r:
and Doyll' Free of Lincoln.
gl'neral manag-g-er

RPo Wl·{'ks of the Nebraska
Turkey Ranch. Gibbon: was
ell'Cted to II thrf'e-year tenn of II

NPI dir("{'tor·at·lar"l"€'. Brownell
and Flynn also servf' as direc
tOfS-a.llargl'

Tht' Nebrask,1 EgX Council
chose LaVI'rn Dunker, Scuyler,
as its new president. Also
,>(·ll:"ci.ed were Jim Rountree,
DaVid City, vice presidenl; Jack
Flynn. ('olumnus, secretary: JoP
Claybaug-h, Wayne. treasureT;
and Doylf' FrI''', Lincoln. ex('Cu
tivt'secrel,ary

Keller. C1ayhaul(h and Ber
nan:! Hain. !{l'llwood, were
elected to s('rV t' a'> directors· at
largf' to tht' coun<'il. Dan Gardner
Wakefield, Gil Eckhoff, Omaha,
HrownelL Dunker, Flynn, and
Dick F;arl, Lincoln also serve as
directors-at-large

PAGE- ONE

l:hrlstmas readings. gaml's
and II grab hag Chnstmas Rift
pxchangt> furnished entertain
ment following II 1 o'clock potlucK
luncheon of the ('e~tral Social
Circle Tuesday r'

Hostess was Verdelle ReeK
For roll call. 10 mf"mbers told
how they would !Jpt'nd $1,000 if
someont' gave it to them for
Christmas

Prolffam leader Mary Kieper
gave a Christmas readin!'( and led
in the singing of "Silent Night."
Lillian Granquist read the
Chn.'ltma.~ Story. Pencil R"ames
werl' playl'd, and prizes went to
Darlene GathJ{' and Kay Gilfert
JOClell Bull n'ceived the door
pnze. The afternoon eondudt'd
with a RTab baR I{lft exchanRc

Nf'xt rneetinR will" be Jan. 2 at
1:30 p.rn with Darlene Helgren
Cluh memhers are asked to have
five qullt block!> sewn by this
fiN·ting

Ten Meet For

Christmas Party

NEW ADUL.T BOOKS
JO(In Alkffi,"The Smite 01 a Strang.

~"; Phillip AUll. "SUI' the Seat Of
Their P.anl!i:" , . John galt, "Cop
cade"; Richard Brown, "Massachu.
setts"; Taylor Caidwell, "Brlg-ht

~---R--Iver-'"':-"~!I,

"The Tlln-FlI'Ce -(;hlldret\": Benn~1

C~t, "Slorll!S 10 Make You Feel
Belte-r"; BllrTlllby Conrad, "Endan.
gered"; Howard Fa~I, "SecOQd Gene.
rallon", E,X. Ferrars, "LaS! Will artll
Teslament"; Charlotte GUm..n, "The
Yellow Wallpap...... ·; Wllli .. m HaUa
hIln, "Keeper 01 Ih .. Children"; Lyn
HanCQek, "Lov"," Allalr With a Cou
gar"; Janel Harris, "The Prime Of

Ms. America", Marlorie Holmes,
"Love and Laughter"; Slephen KinQ,
"The SI..nd";.BolJ, LanQley. "Death
Slalk"; Pel"'r Laurilzen, "Ver'llce";

~~s DLe~76on:~~ar:"~~e ~~;~'y
Copper Se/t". C/tlherjnE' Marshll.ll,
"SCm"th'"lI More Del M",rlin,
"8atl..red Wives", Peler Mallhles
sen, "TtlE' Snow LOOpard" """'r~

McMullen, "The Man Wllh Filly
Complaints" Barbl'lr~ Mlch.... ls.·
"Wail for What Will Come", JlImeS
MIChener, "Chesap.,ake". Ellsabelh
Ogilive, "An An,wer In the ",de'
Marge Piercy. "Small Chang~',

Mario Pu~.o, "foots Oil''', AI,,, 5chul
man. "MemOirS 01 ·.. n Ell Prom
QuH'n-". "LiE Sm,th, The Mothe,
Booil". Edwin Wa~ Teale, "A Walk
Through the Year", Lawrence Welk
, My America. Your Ame',c~" Thea
dare While. "In Sea'ch 0' H'SIO'~'

Gllfr~ WI\l~, "Invenllo'lg America'
Virglma Woolf, "A Room Of Onl"5
ONn", Herman Wouk Wa' Zlnd
Remembrance"

wt,(sIDE
Mond..y, Ground Dee1' lind spaghetfi

ring". rolls lind butter. pells. splcl!
Cllke; or chef's salo'ld, cfacker-sor
rolls,cake

TuesdllY: Beef slew,.whlpped pola
10Ie'l..ro1l511ndbulter, cakellnd slraw
berries, orchef'5sallld. nacker.ior
rolls,Cllkl'"ndslrawberrles

Wednesd;l"" Hamburgen lind buns.
laler ,"ems. green b~1l$. pl!~r uuce.
or chef'~ salad, crackers or roll~

Thur~day, Toaslie dogs, Fr@'flch
fries, corn, cookies, peach sauce. or
chef's ~lllad, crackt!'rs or roll~

cookre'.,auce
Frld"y' Ham pa"le~, au ",ralin

DOlaloe~, peas and carrOfs, rolls and
bvtfer, apple crrsp. or Cht'l'S salad
cracl<ersorrolls,appl.. crrsp

Mlikserved w,lheach meal

Church Women

Have Luncheon
Women of St. Paul's Lutheran

Churrh met Weclnesday after
noon lor a potluck luncheon and
Christmas program. Service
Group 4 served the dinner in the
chuN'h social room.

Thirty·five members and a
guest. Mrs Linda Fitzke.
atte-ndt'd

Fruit baskets wt're delivered
to shut·ms from the Lutheran
Churchwomen. fo"ond'items were
brought for the Lutherall Pantry
located in Omaha.

Mrs. Marvin Draghu con
dueted the meeting. Mrs. Jewell
Schock presented the prORTam,
"How Quietly He Comes," assist
ed by Mrs. Arland Aurich
Accompanist was Mrs. Domver
Peterson.

It was announ('('d that CiN'les
will not meet during Del.'ember
Naomi Circle will meet Jan. 18

and Esther Circle will meet Jan.
19. Next general meeting is Jan.
25.

WAKEFIELD
MondllV: Tavern,>, pQt;,to rounl1~.

cool<I..5.pears
Tue-sd.y: Hamburg"r hOI dish wllh

polalo round,>, cabbage salad, yeliow
cake,rOliandtlUfler

Wednesday: Plg5lnblanket, mllCZl

ronlandcheese,cllrrol5tlckS,tru,1
cup,chocola,e chip b.. rs

Thursd.ily; Creame'd turk"y on Dis
cull,potaloes, peas, lIelZltln, cOOkie

Friday: PIZlll. leHuc.. , gelalin
desserl

Mllk5l'rvedwilheachm..a1

ALLE~
Mondlly: GOulash,but1eredcarrOf$,

roll!l.andblJtter,peech~.

TuHd.y: HlIm Uilld sal'ldWlches,
potato roul'lds, hlllf onnge, celery and
pellnufbut'er,col:o"-uf'!;,ookll!'S.

W'dnesday: Hamburger-noodle
dIsh, tomatoes, half apple, rolls an(l
butter
Ttu,r~.y: PIzzI! burger,. butf",red

corn. halt.banana.
Frld.y: Fish and '3rt"r sauce.

crellmedpolll!Of!!.,lossedslIilld,tlread
lIndbufter,chocofalepuddlng

Milkse,vedwitl\ellchmelll

WAYNE
Monday: Ham and cheese sand

wich, pe..s, orllnge luic!!', ~aches

COOk.ie;orchet'sslllad.orllngeluice.
cookle,roll

Tuesdav: Sloppy Joe.pofalorounds,
plneappte. cookie: or chef's salad,
applesauce,carrotslrl~.cook.le,roll

Wednesday: Fried chicken, polll
Icesandgr!lIlV. gelalln. cookie. roll
ord\ef's~llld,gelatln,cookie,roll

Thursd.ilV:Meatlollf,bull .. redcorn,
carrQt5Irlp,appl~uce,cookle,corn

bl'"eed; or che/'s slilad, lIppleS-lluc ...
cookle,roll

Friday: Pizza. letfuceSlllad. pears,
bar cookie, or chel's salad. pNrS,
bar,roll

M!lk s....vedwilheach meal

L.AU~EL

Monday: Weiner on bun, polalo
chIP!o,beans,llpplesauce

Tu.,ClaYI Lasagna, letluce ,alad,
cookJe,garlicbread

WaClnesdav: Seel pattie on bun
d\ee5e slices, baked beans, apple
crisp and whipped lopping

Thurlday: 6 ....f and gravy, ma5hed
polaloes. cllHol slicks, lea rolls,
pears ~ .

FrIday: Ham 5al..d ..nd ch",""e
sandwiches, mllcaroni lind chee-se
pellS, banana pudding

Mrlks..rve<lwllheaChme.. 1

..

erligbtbeerhaS~

OF/---~
"



Order at

* Sales
* Farm

Quic.k DeliYery!

The Wayne Herald

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

The HIll Lohmeyers of Wash·
mjofton, Mo .. the Willie HanBens
anrl ~tuart Nissen. all of Wayne,
the Kf'lll H;;.nsens of -Hoskins,
and the Dan Hansens and Angela
were Thanksgiving dinner
guests In the Cyril Hansen home.

The Juhn Russmans, Dennis
Russman and :'lancy Hoffman, all
of Bancroft, were Thanksgiving
dinner I{uests in the Ed Simpson
homp in Carroll

The Ed Simpsons and Nathan
went t.o Madelia. Minn. the Dec.
:i wPekend where they attended
the wedding of her brother,
IJf'nniS ftussman, and Nancy
Hoffman.

Mrs. FayE' Hurlbert and Holly
Hees spent Nov. 23-26 in Las
Veg-as. where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Williams. Mrs.
Wilhams i~ th!'" former Penny
Rees,

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE ..

* Appraisals

* Management

* Farms* Residential * Resiclential* Commercial

Christmas Supper
Cooks of the Wayne·Carroll

schools. their assistants and sub
stitutes held a Christmas supper
and !'rift exchange Wednesday
evening at Ron's Steakhouse in
Carroll

The Jack Kavanaughs, Car
roil. and Mr. and Mrs. fulKer
Jame!< and Lucy of Laurel spent
Nov. 18·25 in 1"1. Worth, Tex, in
the Pat Heidy h~me.

Tom Morris and hiS sister
Miriam Morris moved Nov. 25
from their farm Northwest of
Carroll to the home they pur
("hased in Carroll from the Char
les Whitneys. Whitney.'! moved
to Norfolk.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
the John Swansons were Mrs.
H.M. KIrkeby. the Paul Willad
sans and Jeff. and the Mark
Willadsens and Laura. all of
Sioux Falls, S.D.. Mrs, Joe
Tevedahl and .John of Volga.
S.D.. Marlene Trevedahl of
Mmneapolis. Minn .. and Allison
Willadsen of Lincoln

The Robert Beyelers. Craig
and Malia of Vancouver. Wash ..
the Barry Beyelers and Brandy
of Boardman. Ore .. the Dale
Jorgensons and the Don Jor
gensons and Stephanie, and Mrs.
Ramon Perez, all of Sioux City,

Thanksgiving dinner
guests in the Charles Jorgenson
home

Wakefield., v\(:e president: Mrs
Harris Hf'inemann of Pilj;("(>f. s~c

retary. and Mrs. MArvi .. '';lolle of
Dixon. treasurer

Preparing for Opening
WAYNE STATE College art students prepare the blacklight (illuminated by black lights)
vests. they will wear at the Cree opening celeb,.ation (or the Wayne Arts center scheduled
fr-om7:30 to 9:3{) p.m. Wednesday. The celebratiunwill·felltur-e-four one· hour programs on
dance, theatre and poetry along with music demonstrations on the dulcimer. The center is
located at 214 Main (Upstairs!. The public is invited

~ea'Estate

THINKING OF SELLlf'i.G
YOUR HQME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professronat Building

Where Real Estate is
Our Only Business

The fall executive board meet
ing of the Wayne Zone Lutheran
Womens Missionary League met
llL'lt Monday at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Carroll.

There are 13 organizations in
the zone located in Northeast
Nebraska.

Pastor Frederick Cook of
Laurel is the counselor. Officers
are Mr.ll. ~~dward Fork of Carroll,
president; Mrs. Lloyd Roeber of

WE WISH TO thank our many
relatives and friends for the
spiritual bouquets, memorials.
cards, nowers and food brought
in at the time of the death of our
husband .and father. Special
thanks to Father Peschel for his
meaningful message and to the
choir for the spedal music.
Thanks to the ladies of Cirdl:' 6
who served the dinner. Leo .Jor
dan family rill

.............
REAL ESTATE

WE WOULD LIKE to expre!is
our deep thanks and appreciat.ion
to the Wayne Volunteer fire De
partment for coming out in the
cold at 1 a.m. on Dec. 6 to take
care of our furnace crisis. The
Wayne Community is very lucky
to have such a group of dedicated
men to the protection of the
members of this community
Also our thanks to Dutch, who
worked late into the morning' to
put some heat back into our
house. Again. thanks to the
members of the Wayne Volun
teer Fire Department and to
Dutch for their much appreciated
help. Bob Schleicher, Bryon Hall,
Rick Fairbanks and Douglas
Coffey' dll

Wayne Lutheran Board

Meets at St. Paul's

WE WQULD LIKE to thank our
wonderful neighbors and friends
for their prayers, phone calis and
any a("t of kindness they've
shown us in the recent loss of our
dear sisters, Louise J erovshy
and Martha Haeg. God be with
you always. Chris and Verona
BarKholz. ' dll

CARROLL NEWS!

FARM FOR SALE: Near
Wayne, 160 acres of good, roiling
farm ground, approximately ,137
acres is 1I11able, the balance In
pastureland farmstead...north
side borders highway '18, nos
good older large home. fqvr bed
rooms, good barn and nice ya,.d
Can be brought on land contract
with quallt\ed lcredlt. or 'cash
Maiesl<.1 Real\1y, 473·1046, Un
coIn, Ne or Arnold Schroeder,
<\ti4.3565. n..t3

Card of Thanlcs

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

December 12, 1978

1:30 call To Order
ApprOVll1 of Minutes
ConsIderation of Claims

1:35 Adlourn Sine Ole
1,40 Call· to Order - Oath

of Office
7 :4$ E1ectlon of Pre!oldent of

Councll
1:50 AppOlnfment!..~Mayor

+8:00 Board of Equalization
~St.r.eetlmpr(Jvement

015f, No. 78·2
S:05 Resoluflon - Assess·

ments-SID No. 78-,2
8: 10 Maintenance Agree·

ment - 'Dept, of Roads
+1:15 Board of Equalization

-Street lmprovement
DIM, No, 18·3

1I~20 Resolution ~ Assess·
ments- SID No. 78-3

':25 M.E, Way Memorial
Interest - Clerk

+1::10 B.ld OpenIng - Street
Sweeper

1:15 Sunnyvlew AckJ\tlon
Preliminary pjllt

8:45 jJ(;md Is"ue-Pbil
Lorenzen

,:" Ordinance No. 928 
Parks

9:10 Ordinance No. 9~ ~
StOf"m Sewer Dls\·. No.
17-1

9:20 Reolutlon - Asse:ss·
ment! - SSD No. n-l

9:25 Ordinanee No. 981
Annexation

';30 Qn:lln,!nu! No. 931

A~ioo

.:1S Po~ Cruiter-Clerk
':40 Re.olution-Pa.rk

Grllnl
':4.5 PrtIPO'ed 1 on<16 Year

Street Plan - Clerk
9:U- Ad/O<.Jr--n

+Adv.rllsed Tlme-s

Special Notice

Misc. Services

~i:~~L4a~~E t:; ~7:;::S a:~
relatives Jor· gifts. food, cards,
visits and phone calls while I was
a patient at Providence Medical
Center. A special thanks to
Pastor Lon DuBois for his
prayers and visits. I also wish to
thank Dr. WIllis Wiseman and
the staff at the hospital for their
wonderful I'arf' A blessed
Chri.'ltmas to you all Mrs. Fred
Wittler d11

HELP WANTED; Food WaIf·
resses. dlnnerroom-cocktall
waitresses and cocktail walt
resses. Call 256-3812 0" apply In
person .il:t· Wl'901'l Wl'I~1 Stea,k
house. Laurel. N.e n3ot4

WANTED; ResponSible person for
resldentlel opening In Region IV
CI1i1dren's Developmental Center
E.venlng hours Some 110urs every
oliler weekend Most 5Cl1001 1101i·
days oH Equal opportunity em
ployer Carl 375-4474

When you want a FRESH
Christmas tree - f<:NJOY AN
OL'TING CHOOSE &< CUT
YOUH OWN CHRISTMAS
THEE Hundrl."ds of beautiful
hand sheared 3 to 7 It Scotch,
Austnan and Ponderosa Pines
standing 10 held, We \\ill[ cut.
clean and carry for you or bring
your own saw and do it yourself
BRING THE KIDS & THE
CAMERA Open Saturdays
and Sundays, 9 a.m. to 5 pill
Opening date Nov 25. Fuchs
Pines South edge of Belden, Ne

n2.1t8

SPORTING GOODS Franchise
F·425, a new SPORT·ABOUT
sporting goods franchise avail
able in your area. Start your own
sporting goods business. Part
time or full-time. $1000 required.
Send name. address and phone
number to Sport· About, In(':651
Driftwood Ct., St. Paul, MN
55112.612·636-6968. ({7t3

HELP WANTED: P-art time
perwn to run 20 crate farrowing
building. Contact Jotm Nutzman
at Feeders Eleviltor, 375-3013.

d7t3

"AREA -DIRECTOR: (A,m·

rnunity:-ba.sed mental retardation
program in Warne Nebraska.

Responsibilities: administer
_._ r

~~::~~:~:u~:I;:t~~=i~
settings, Qualifications: Bache
lors degree in human services or
business administration; pre
vious. administrative experience
also desired. Send letter oC
interest and resurpe to Box 352,
Wayne, Nebras.ka 6i!1fYl prior to
Dei::ember20, 1978. d7t4

CON~TRUCTj.ON ~ElP

WANTED: otte Construction
Co" Hlway 35 East, Wayne,
375·2180 a241f

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED: Part time
social wo,.ker. Childrens Deve
lopmental Center BA in ~ial

work or related field. Apply
Region IV Center. 375·4884. An
equal Opportunity Employer.

d7t3

HELP WANTED: Aloe Vera
Products. Therapeutlc and com
plete cosmellc lIne. Sales repre
s.enlat\ve needed. Full or part
time Send resume to Box AGK
114 Main Wayne d4t4

TRUCK DRIVER
We need one straight truck
driver immediately to run an
established route. ResponSibi-
lity, drlvinQ experience and II

good driving record .re
required. This lob pays above
ave,.alle wages and company
benefln are- '..-va1fllble. ff
interested applv in penon at
the Milton G. Wliidbaum
Company, Wakefield, Nebras
k •.

HELP WANTED
The on O. Waldbaum
Camp oy!l fig full t1rn-e

- .-£-mp oyees or a 8 ts. 0

experience is opel' pry. If
you srI,' In the job markd and

~ee ~:;_e~eP,~~:u~o;;ok~nr~
our organization. Apply at
the office or In Wayne con
lact John Kampert of the Ne
braska Job Service.

MILTON G. WALDBAUM
COMPI\NY

Wakdleld, Nebraska 68784
An Equal

OpportunJty Employer

Air Compressors

3/8 Air Ratchets
3/8 Burterfly
J/8 Impacts
1/2 Impacts & Exlended Shank

.3/4 Impacls
Straight lll1e Sanders
Alr'l-iammers

Air Chisel Sets

MetriC Impact Sockets

J i 8 Impacl Sockets
1/2 Impacl Sockets
, /2 De~p Well Impact Sockets
'j,'4 Impact Sockels
Air Hos.e '

Recoil Air Hose
P~lnr. Sprayers

Water:ess Cookware
Stainless Steel Tableware

Hamburger COE:lkers
RadiOS
Watches
lamps
lanlerns
BlaCk Ejeclrlclans Tape
Quel Tape

Booster Cable-s He~vy DutY

Heavy Duty 100 Copper EKI Cord
50 E:-:t Cord
Pamt BrUSheS
Work Glo'Jes
Solder

!HOUSE-WARES
JIG'-~T ITEM~-IVIISC.

I
I

-~

WANTED: Country home for
large dog. Excellent watchdog
and good with children. Call
375-2130. dllt3

He'p Wanted

WAN'FE-D: Distributor, for
Omah.a World Herald. Pays an
excess ,of $100 per week.Short
hours. Call 3'75-2299. dllt3

Automobi'es

WILL DO LICENSED baby sIt
t1ng In my home Monday
through frIday, Call 375·2175.

d413

HELP WANTED: Need lull·lime
noon w,altress and parl·tlme
evenIng waitresses. Apply in
person 011 the EI Taro s7tf

HELP WANTED: Service Sta·
tlon Attendant. Apply at Coryell
Derby, 211 Logan. 375·2121 ,s21ft

Wanted

SOCKET SETS
HAND TOOLS

For Rent

W~NTED: -Bsbyslltet 'or--B- menlh
old, starting as soon 88 possible
Call 3.75·1995 n30ff

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO
NUMEROUS "fO--MENTION

F~rSa'e

TInllng lights
Compression Teslers
Tac & Dwell Meters
Complete Engine Annal-lzers
Complele' Eleclrlcal Ann.;llizers

Voltage Testers

AUTOMOTIVE
TESTING
EOUtPM:ENf

Q~(gl1~®~
TUES, DEC. 12, 1978 7:00 P.M.

National _Guard Armory •
E. Hwy. 35. Wayne. NE.

INDUSTRIAL SHOP ArR
and POWEg TOOLS Tools! COMPRESSORS

T;:~~! & EQUIPMENT

All-1A£B.L..r:iA.'LiGE 1WI B.es.pw~

(~Ij ..R~~j1EEDr=-_~====-=rO"',,.AU-""..,d",.,"'''''===========,:::;
WE WiLl 0FFER FOR SALE Ar PUBtiC AUCTION TO Hif H!G"r.'~~ B

OOLlARS WaRTH Of r.tEW NATIQr.tAl.LY ADVEATISfO ITEMS I~ ,',

MANY MILfS TO ~nO-iD THIS AUCTION

Heavy Duty Band Saw With Motor
Metal Cut all Saws
12 spd Floor Model Drill Pre6ses
':J spd Bf!nch Model Drill Presses
;) hp ·3'4 hp·l /2 hp Grinders
Radial Arm Saws
8 6 :l 4 3 Vises
ElectriC Hand S.qws
ElectriC Sanders
Eleclrrc Hand Gnnders

~~~~Ir~c~~:a~~I~renches Sockel Sets l' 4 3/8
1/2 3/4 1 OrIV(;

Jig Saws MelrlC Sockels

Floor Jacks 3/8 & 112 Deep Well SOcket':..
4 Ton Pona Power 'jiB He:-: Blls

L.-:'_T:.,:o:..:n..:C:.,:o:..:m..:e..:-a:...-I:..-o'-='9::S

1

Torqul'l Wtencnes

Tin Snips
SlllJ JOint Pliers
Pipe Wrenches
Batt Cutters
Ad) Wrenches
Punch and Chisel Sets
Open End Box End Wr~}ncrle5 1 --l

E1.ex WIenc_h.e.s...._
Ralchel Wrenches
Hack Saws & Blade"
Hand Saws

40 pc Tap & Ole Sets
75 pc Tap & Ole' Sets

High Speed Drill Bits 1'16th ·1
Rubber Mallets

Bellu1lful country home surrounded by spllt.raU tence,
attractive landscaping, set1lni on a 1/1 acre lot In Muh's
Acres Addition and on the Wayne-C.,.roll School route.
FHtu,.'nv c.thed"l1l celHngs, .:J-bedl"OOms, 2 baths, sunny
kltc:lJen and living ,.oom (with "able windows), I.mlly
room, utility room and ample' closet "lNIce, 2 CilI,. "a"..ge
with .utarn.tlc apener, wood deck, central air, city water,
and economical heating system. Home is c.arpated through
out and drapes are included.

THIS IS A PARTIAL LIST-All SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
375·3862, Aner 5 p.m.

Merchandise can be inspected late allernoon day 01 sale.
SolIe Will 8. Held R~lln Of 5(10.. _ OULERS WELCOME _ ble P'lIlull1l1ld !Jy lkml!ed R=l""ne~!.I!;'Wn·

FOR SALE BY OWNER

ASH FIRE WOOD for sa1e.
Phone 375-1770. n2716

NEW AND USED, Coal and
Wood Heaters. Coast -to Cout.
Wayne. Ne. dlltf

FOR SALES: Ash firewood, wplit Foil RENT: Furnished apart~

and lIeasohed. '50 a rick ment. Utilities paid. Call
deUvered. Phone 878-2246. 375-2252. cf7tf

~~~b~~._~ ~~~lt8 ;OR-RENT~-~:-~rkoom
FOR SALE: Split Elm firewood. basement. All utilities furnished.
Big load $25 Phone after 6 p.m. Available Dec. 15. Call375·2767.
286-4460 or 286·4933. cf7t.B' dlltf



SALE

cMonogfamme GI
~ Qtc ~UfC to p!ca«e

• PIII50NAL STAnONDY
Ihe Gill SupraM".

~
"APlCINS ImpriDted

W'-
)-

~

I0OI< ....TCHES

ii
WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEB~...,"-

The Sel1-Clollning ovan syslem Is a separple hillh
heatcycl{llhalr{l(lucesevO't1atubbornsplIlIll'slo

rlO more lhen ell9htpowderyllshlhalcan 00

,,,mov{ld with II dampclolh

AulOmlllic MEALTIMER' clock lele you cook
meals wh,le you're away Two6-,!woS·

h,gh·speed plug-," surface unl!~ havo
. iolln,le'··helllconirolel"eoabloyou IO"jlne

ltiJlll" !hftheat.lltt-UPSPIU.GUAIm· wok
lop,M".e,muehm.~::

INIO\waNlILY

$49000

AND

FREEZERS
SUITING &!.lOW AS

G1r. til. GIft 1Ir., K•.,. on 61"'"

GIVE AN APPLIANCE

MAilE US YOUR API"L1ANCE Gin GIVING .HEADQUARTERS

CHECK THIS WHIRLPOOL

JflIJ1IlJJIl~! c:...:. - -:::.- -- ~

~ o. 0., P,.·C.,."••• f.d.ry .1:" ••".." s.,.

Whirlpool 17.2 cu.ft.
NO-FROST Refrigerator-Freezer

~

Whirlpool

Charlie's Refrigeratf~n
1.1f Mil. Sf. "",•• - 17S·""

e'eeeee••••••~••••••••••••••••••~

* I.trl,".f,,, * fr"I." ,* If•••.,. * Dry.,. * * .I.d" •••, ••
* 0" " * H••WHIt,.

I-I----....-c...--'.rr~-.._••rtq. Ih""", ,.... ,.«'''' eli,a.n

{Continued from page 1)Newsbrief -

Flavor and ,·"Inurn can !)p "fI<1NI to \,uur ("offl·'· ,f YOU
n\l~h rlrwn "1i:i!~hl'lI,> ami ;l(ld thl·m to tl,.. r"ff"{'pol

Schlerling wa.'l graduatl:'d from Emporill State ('...allege
with A B.S.B. and was re('"ently employed at ABC
EnKlneered Trusses. Inl:. of Grand Island. He W8."I sales
managN for the firm.

Now, Schierling is sales and operations manager of the
wood components division of Carhart Lumber Company. His
family includes hiS wife, Kathie, daul{hter April. age nine,
and son Mark, age seven. They attend the First United
Methodist Church.

Cold-
{Continued from page n

put stress on livestock out in
open fields. However, he said
cold usually result5 in an increase
in consumption of feed and a
decrease in production of weight
ga.tn or milk.

The real danger to ~stock,
he said, comes when there is
~now or freezing rain accoinpani.
I'd by strong winds.

While most busines~ places
aIld n:lsidences are UlIing more
and 100re fuel 8.9 the cold
weather deepens. one place of
business in Wayne hll5 yet to
rewM. to fuel for heat.

Wittig's food Center, which
was recently moved into new
quarters, uses rec1Jlimed hot aiT
produced by COmpreMOr5 to heat
the 12,000 square feet in the
super market. He said the
system Ul designed to switch
over to fuel heRt when the
temperature drops to a certain
pomt mside the building. AI
Wittlg. the owner. said he has
not been on fuel heat yet this
wmler, even when the tempers!
turt' was ten degrees below zero

Wayne; Ralph Schmidt. Wi.9:ner.
Sherma.a: Hans Burmeister,

Randolph; Alfred Bad~n. Ran·
dolph; Stanley Morris. Carroll;
Vernon Rudebusch. Randolph;
Leo Gubbels, Randolph.

Stn.ban: Laurence Hansen.
RH.I, Wayne: Lowell Rethwisch,
RR 1. Wayne; Leslie Allemann,
Winside; Larry Carlson. Win
side; Jerry Dorc-ey. RR 1.
Wayne.

Wilbur: Henry A. Arp, Car
roU; Howard F. Mau, RR 2.
Wayne; Harold Evans. RR 2,
Wayne; Kenneth Dunklau, RR 2.
Wllyne: William Young. Laurel.

The chairman, vice chairman
aIld regular member form each of
the communities are the official
deleKate.9 to the convention. In
thE' ..vent the official delegates
are unable to attend the
convention. the 2nd and 3rd
altf"rnates will be used

DeleKates to the convention
will elerot a chairman, vice
chairman and county committee·
man. They ~presently are Alden
Johnson, {"nairman and commit
teeman whose term expires:
Norris Hansen. vice chairman;
Irwin Morris. regu18.l" member.

Johnson is eligible to be re
elected as committeeman

Mayor ..:...-

Morse. Pender.
Logan: James ,Stout, Wake·

field. Alvin Sundell. Wakefield;
Steve Oswnld. Wakefield; Her
man Utecht. Wakefield: Lavern
Lundahl, Wakefield

Plum Creek: Leslie Young
meyer. RR I, Wayne; Harold
Fleer. RR 1. Wayne; Bill Greve,

'Wakefield: Gary B1C<'ke, RR 1,

(Continued from page I J

new city st~t sweeper will be
opened.

In other business, th(' council
will hear prf>sentations by City
Clerk Bruce Mordhorst roncern
ing M.E. Way Memorial interest,
a police cruiser and thl;' proposed
1 and 6 year street plan

Pbil Lorenzen is scheduled to
appe8.l" before the council con
cerning a bond issue. Th('
preliminary plat of Sunnyview
Addition will be reviewed. Four
ordinances wil) be ronsidered
and a maintenance agreement
will be presented to the council
by the department of roads.

The couneil meeting will be
beld in the Fredrick Brink
Couneil Chambers beginning at
7:-atlp.m.

~
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~~~~~2:~~D~~:~:R~~g~R~:'r~.i~i~~.... roU."'''d ~~"'".... • . H:~~I~':~OSO~:~ ~~: ~~~:d~~rents Too
'~dlred.orsof14stateageDclea 8Ol'ed by Gov:emor EXOD' ia to the University of Ne'biuka II . just-for children. It should-be a parents have the pleuure of..:=n.ttza:::m~:.:::T:~
puUefpaied in _, lwJie CPR· t;raiD one-third of all -,state System have 16,712 employeea. '0'BITUARI ES joY0U9~nforeveryPliera- belDgextl'avagantlfthat.mU" tbem..Theholidyaaarenotjuta
eoune last year,' they "el,t that employees in CPR by the end of of wh,ich l.~ (or 6.2 ~t) '~, -, . . tion. True. if there are small their hoU~y. more Joyous. And ~ fOr. exchanging gifta. The,.
.RJeh. training should be nulde the year;- Dr ~~rt haVp. lHol",n'trained in' CPR _._--b==--..:====,,-=========J-~cltIl:;dro;;.;'D'i:!iD;;;l~be~!Iamll~~y.~hoII"""day~-1.D~!ov~I"::h.=p~I,,~,u,:,:,,":,,,~,r,;r:"h"fJdlr,"~D~'~'""="tim",..e·'::"fm-,=!,fa,;,mIJJUr<c.,<)"loae_D"''''''---'
UlIilal1b.t:t:o::an state-emplOY..... noted tb~: . . ACCO;'ding to Smith. 208 state ;~~Onl.f""y~t~ng. ~U~~iais: _,deri..__ -..~froll.y!".J;.h~i,r~· fortb"e renewal of tnditiona and

, 'llte- N~braaka Department of· 1. CPR training 'bas' been em..~yees have bee.n trained as ........... lortb&aharing.'or-IiieiDoriesthat
___~____ILUs.isned..the"m_POn- -,.'-romiueted irt------1-&~-aU- CPR lDstru~l'S .. Many ~f these Martho' Lutt a time for remembering the.past. AD thit 18 needed ls~ wiIllut. lifetime.

tdbllity 101' COQrdinating a CPR state agencies. - ~ructor;-liave no(only taught and fot linliliig the put to the senAe on both .ides. A grandmot.
training program for employees .' thea eo-workers but have ·abo. A 'fQrmer resident. of Watne. Mrs. Martha Lutt, ge. died ~nt, and to the future; lUI her should not. for instace.
of 74 .tate agencies. 2. All state agencies excluding volunteers to teach CPR to com- Dee'. 1 at a Norfolk hospital. well. The holidays are a time for decide that the time has come for

Dr. H~nry Smith. Dire<:tor of the four state colleges and the munity groups during' off-duty She was born in Germany Aug. 15, 1882 to Ferdinand and ehildren to_ hear about and Sarah to,a bleyele unlMa th eidea
the Health Department. report- University of Nebraska System hours. Lo~,PblattPfeil and came to HO!>kiruJ with her family l.n 1900. delight in - as they ab,aYII do - hu her parents' approval. Sud! a ,
ed to Govl&nor Exon that by the have a combined rota! of 13,059 CPR (Cardia-Pulmonary On Feb. 28. 1901. she married Henry Lutt of HOl'Ikins. They what It Wll!I like in the "olden major gift, involving safety ...
end of. September 1978, over employees. Of these, 4.541. tor ResU!leitation) combines rhyth- ~ Southwest of Wayne untiJ 1909, then, went to Colome. daYII" when their grandpaninta well as expense, should be
5.500 state employees have been 34.8 perrent) have completed the mic ehest ro~PJ1!'~ioM and S.D. Mr. Luu died in 1922, and MM!. Lutt moved to Wayne in were ehildren, themselves. Thbl disl!u!Illed lM!forahand with the
trained in basie CPR. The ioaJ of basie CPR course. artifieial respiration to help per- 1006. In 1938 ~he 'made her home with her son-in-law. Herbert i!I the time, too. for grandparents parents.

";,., I Continued from page 1) :~:gho::e~:8 h~:: ~~ PeterS in Wayne. and helped raise five grandehildren after the ~ea::~y o~heai~d:l~r;"g:s,:;~ On the other hand, if a

ASC - drowning. electrocution, drug ~h~:::~~h:O~h:;she went to re~ide with her daughter, ifT&ndehUdren. grandfather yearns to teacb his
overdose or other accident. Mrs. Perey Anderson of Norfolk. She.had been a resident of Sometim~ panmts think that grandchildren to flah and gives

Valley View Lodge since September. the grandparents are too extra- th~ rather coatly tackle, rejoice
She WaB baptized and confIrmed in the Lutheran faith in vagant. th/lt they give presents. in the frlend!lhip and communion

Gennany and was a member of Grace Lutheran Church. the parents can't afford. Natural- that may result between the
Wayne. Iy this makes young parents generations,

Funeral servi~s were held Wednesday at 2 p.m, at Graft! resentful. Jealousy. too. some-' The holidays may provide
Lutheran Chureh. Wayne.-with the Rev. Thomas MendenfulJJ times. surf.eell, -as parenta children who live far from their
and the Rev. John Upton officiating. Serving lUI pallbearers reco.til. "theynevergavemeau~h gra1ldparenlll withoneofthefew
were Gilbert Krause, Art Lehmann. Allred Miller. Don and expensive gifts." Parents llhould opportunites they have to really
Nonnan Peters and Melvin Pfeil. Burial was in Greenwood try to be understanding, to get to knC'W another and more
Cemetery. 'I permit their own paren~ the distant generation: to ahare their

She ~ preceded in death by her husband, one son, two pleuure of being open-hand,et;I thoughts. wiU1- -them-;- -ro-'diiI«W-er -
t,iaughters. two grandchildren, four brothers and three sisters.
Survivors include two d.ugbters. MnJ. PeTe)' (HildaJ AndeTMlD
of Norfolk and Mrs. Ebie Nelson of Cannichael, Calif" 15
~andchildren; 36 gTeat gTandchildren and 11 great great
grandchildren.

.......... ,
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Scbool Calendar
Monday, Dee. 11: Seve~h and

eilfhth grade wMstling,' Plain
view at Winside, ·6;30 p.m.;
-'3Ch~1 board meeting. 7 :30 p.m.

Tuesday, DeG. 12: girls bas·
ketball, Osmond at Winside, 6:30
p.m.

Thursday, Dee. 14: Kindergar
ten through sixth grade Christ
IIl1l.'l program. 7 :30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 15: Boys bas
ketball, Winsid~ ~t Wynot, 6:30
p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 16: Logan
View wrestling tourney, 10 a.m

S.unday, Dec. 17: High school
Christmas program. 3 p.m.

Cecil Prince is recuperating
at home following surgery in the
Veteran's Hospital.

Mrs. Sarah Miller, Geneva.
ha.'l returned to her home after
spending iO days with her
daughter and ,husband, the
Chcster !1arotzes.

. Thunday. Dec. 14: Coterie /
Club; Ne'igbbodng Circle.

l"rlday, Dec, 15: Three-Four
Bridge Club; GT Pinochle Club.;
Royal- Neighbors of A,merica,
Neighborhood 'Card Club; '898.

NAPKINS Imprmtcd

~
BOOKltUlleHRS

mGnOBrammc<f

WAYNE HERALD
WAYl'IE. NEBRASKA

marking with a crayon or other !loft
marker that will wipe off.

Place masking tape as a guide just
below the marks and stand back to see
that yOll meWlured correctly. If the guide
line looks tilted. remove the tape and
meWlure again.

To apply the molding or trim, peel the
backing off Wl you go. placing the trim just
above the tape guide line. Use light
pressure at first, checking to see that the
trim is on straight. Once the trim is where
you want it. use hand pressure to Wlsure
good contact. On pinstripe trim. remove
the transp~ehtplastic carrier that covers
the stripe.

Do-it-yourself trim can almost trans
form a plain economy model, says the
Automotive Information Council.

cJ';(onogwmmed Gi(t.
au JUU to p(eaJe
PERSONAL STATIONERY

"ThcG;ftSuprc~".

III

-FREE -

Register for the World's Largest
Christmas Stocking. Filled with
exciting toys for boys and girls
- nothing to buy.

~o Purchase Necessary! World's
'Largest Toy-Filled Christmas
Slocking ABSOLUTELY FREE
to the lucky winner. You do not
have to be present to win! Tell
.U, your friends,"~~·

WIN FREE At Wittig's

Social Calendar
Monday, Dec. ]1: American

Legion Auxiliary; Winside Fire
men: Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, Dec. 12: Senior Citi
zens; Tops Club, Lutheran
Churchmen; Town and Country
Club; Bridge Club; Brownies and
Girl Scouts go Christmas carol
mg.

Wednesday, Dec. 13; Contract
Bridge; Trinity Lutheran
Churchwomen potluck dinner;
Trinity Luther League

10 At Legion
Ten members of American

Legion Post 252 met Tuesday at
the Legion Hall with commander
Warren Marotz.

It was annouDced that work is
being done on the waterworks at
the Legion Hall.

Next meeting will be Jan. 2.

'1'

Save Your Grocery Tapes Deled From Nov. 2~ When
They Tolel'I50" Bring Them to us and we will give
you Absolulely "Free" Your Choice atoneoftbase3
Lamp Styles. .,

Wayne, Nebraska 66781, Monday, Dec;ember 11, 1978 Section 2 - Pag~ 1·4

For Christmas

Why Not Give

a Wittig'S

Gift Certificat.?

WITTIG'S

~J.UIII.,rt.W III•.

III

ACHRISTMAS Gin
TO ALL OUR MANY CUSTOMERS

FREE HURRICANE LAMP
3 St,les to Chaos. From. Retail Value to ST.98.

HERE IS ALL YOU DO:

We Have Fruit Baskets
..Tn-AnyPMcellange:

An economy car may drive like a gem
and g'£'t good gas mileage, but th£' owner
may sometimes glance with envy at the
luxury and sporty cars and long for some
of thf"ir expensive styling

For the car buyer who has to opt for a
stripped model for budgetary rea.'iOns.
do-it-yourself body side mouldings and
pmstripes can do a lot to avoid tht' box-on
wht'els look, says the Automotive
Information Council.

The trim kits can do more than just add
Kood looks. Body moldings can help to
avoid the nick your car's finish can get
when someone opens a car door into the
sidp of your car. A better· looking car also
('an add additional dollars at trade·in time.

Self-stick trims are available at auto
accessory stores.

The color of the pinstripe or moldings
should match or complement the interior
of the car, Look at other cars in a parking
lot for ideas on the most popular color
C'ombinations.

Pinstrips can be put almost anywhere
on the Ix!dy.9f the: QM.~-!lOCilDt body.lines-.
BOdy moldings, however, should be placed
where they can do the most good: in
preventing nicks and scratches. On a
mid-sized car, put the moldings on the
area ~f widest curvature. On a smaller.
C<;lLJ.UIuall)' lower. you- may. have tQ. plMe
the molding higher to compensate for the
height at which a larger car's door will hit
the side.

To install, wash the surface of the car
where the trim win be and remove all dirt
and wax to insure good 8ticking of the
trim's adhesive.

Makr the placement of the stripes or the
molding along the aide of the car by
measuring up from a flat surface and

If you don't ~•• whot '08 Willt - t.11 UJII

Dress up your car

Girl Scouts Meet
Girl Scout Troop 168 met

Tuesday at the fire hall and held
plection of officers. They are
Linda Anderson. president; Lanll

NamellDrlllwn
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day in the Don Leighton home
and drew names for Christmas
Roll call was "What Happened in
the Snow."

Brownies plan to go Christmas
carolinR with the Girl Scouts this
Tuesday and eat supper at the
Winside Stop Inn.

Kathy Lei!{hton. scribe.
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• Downtown Wayne, Ne•..

mock turtle pullover with all over cables.

218 Main St.

Tote bags will also be made and Brogren. and sympathy cards Prince. vice president and
sent to Omaha. w~re mailed to Mr. and Mrs. scribe, and Lanaya McFarland,

It was reported that Mrs Lloyd Behmer and to the family trell.'jurer.
Arnold Janke, Mrs. Ella Miller of Mrs. Martha Lutt. Mrs. Edna Sco~ are going Chrsitmas
llnd Mrs. Albert Jaeger attended Kramer Wll.'j coffee chairman. caroling this Tuesday and will

lkugge~,--and. daugbteu.----and-- oornmittee------w~-_Pean_----€yril-fu!l~.~· --~bive----Wa;~ a-t------=---------A gift -e-xehange was--held-.-----~.___for___hOt____chocU'

MnI, Earl Duering. Janke, Mrs. Fredrick Janke limi'. ana Mrs. Russell Hoffman. . (:arroll Monday, Next .meeting will be this late at the city auditoriu~. They
" Mrs. Karl Frederick had devo- Mrs. Gary Kant. New officers will take over at Tuesday at 2 p.m will eat sup'per at the Winside
tiOtul and 'read "Are You Pre- Following the singing of LWMLMeets the January meeting. Stop Inn.
parnd?" The president welcomed Christmas carols, ladies present Members of the Lutheran Tops Club Treats were served by Lanaya
the gQests and the secretary and . ed a skit, entitled "The Christ· Wornens Missionary League, held Senior Cltizeos Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr. wa~ McFarland.
treasurer's reports were' read. mIlS Tree." a short business meeting Wed· Winflidf' Senior Citizens met at winnPr of the fruit basket when

Serving 'on the kitchen com· Next meeting will be Jan. 3 for nesday at Se Paul's Lutheran the city auditorium Tuesday at the Tops Club met Tuesday at
mittee were Mrs. Ron Sebade. a 1 o'clnck {lo·host dinner. Church. noon. Eightef'o attended and ate the fire hall. Queen for the month
Mr.!. Fred Vahlkamp, Mrs. followed with the election of It was announced that corncob ctinner at the Winside Stop Inn. of November was Mrs. Randy
George Voss, Mrll. Albert jae· president and trea.'mrer of the doUg-have been made and sent to Following d'mner, the j;lTOUp Miller
ger, Mrs. Al Carlson !Lnd Mrs, llSsociation. The kitchen commit· Omaha for the international con· played cards at the auditorium. 'Next meeting is this Tuesday
N.r,. Oitman. The entertainment we is Mrs. Karl Frederick. Mrs .. vention to he-held next summer, A Ket welll'ard was !lent to Hans at the fire hall.

Steve Wilkey believes that style is like closs - either you have it or you don't.

In his authentic Scandinavian ~J~ ski sweater he knows he's grasped style

-r and much more - tailored elegance in a 100% orlan acrylic in a

13 Guests at Ladies Aid Dinner
=-- : ~ E~Q&:a,Lut.haralJ, Ladiea AId.

,he!.~. a'l o'~1t ._nG-.ti~t dinner
Wedrlesday,

Ladiea of tbe congregation
were guesta, The 18 guests were

::,.< Emma Kant, Mrs. nave Jaeger
and JOl!lhua, Mrs, Robert KoU,
Mrs, DAniel Jaeger 'and Jessica,
MnI. WIU'l'eJ) Marotz, Mrs. Lillie
Lippolt, ~rs. Francel!l Koch.
Mrs. Elnfer Monk, Mrs', George
Jaeger, Mrs. Glen Frevert. Mrs,
Richard So~nl!len, .Mre. Harlin



DR. Bang Tu Nguyen, M.D .. of the
Ponca Medieal Clinic, has been informed
that he has passed his Spedallilt e:l&lIllII for
the National Board of Family Prartiee,
The suceesaful completion and paaaing of
theM.~ meaDS that Dr. Bang is now a
qualifitKfSpElcl&un in Family Practi«=e.

years. He will begin work in WestPoint
on Dec. 16.

DOUG Beckwith, a 1969 graduate of
Albion high school, has written two
television specials which will be seen in
the foming months. The first is
"Christmas at Walt Di1Iney World,"
starring Shields and YarneU to be aired
~. 10 at 6 p.m. on NBC. The second ill
'The Dorothy Hamill Special," starring
Dorothy Hamill to be broadeast April 11
at 7 p.m. on ABC.

RICHARD Ward, who submitted ~ his

:~~;~~~asa:Cce~:iB~o~i~has~l
supervi~r . .cor a C1"Op hail insurance
eompany and will be moving to Franklin.
Nebr. on Dec. 28. Ward plans to usume
his new duties on Jan. 1.

battled baek and forth. We watehed .. the
entire, squad buried tbemaeJvu m the
anowdrift.. going after a baD wbleh had
been fumbled 6n a bl~ed V~ioD of the
"Statue of Liberty Play."

-CHB-
Boys will be boys., we thought. And

then we saw Ooe of them scramble after s
eap and low and behold, it t'w.. a girt Can
it bel. we asked. Aod so it was. Football
can,-be fun,

-CHB-
And that, h~ mused as he joined the

snow fun, is that!

research, soil conservation work, and
other agricultural services,

"Third, £ann organJzations, coopera
tives, commodity auod.tion.IJ .nd agri
businefl corporations use the etatiJJtiCI to
provide a mor'!' effective production and
di!ltribution system. .. well .. to
effectively make points in dealing with
key issues and problem. facing the farm
oommunity."

As in earlier UnsUle5, the all-farm and
20-pereent sample data from the five·pqe
questionnaires wID be published for eadt
of the more than 3,000 counties witb
agricultural operations, tor eatb 5bltfl and
the entire nAion,

In the aeeond 'Phase of the etlIllU••

additional sample lurveys will be made ill
·1980 tor the year 1979. Subject.l UDder...uri_n _W;OOO to 6&.000 .
fari1t samPles include farm energy use,.

. eorporate strueture~ hortieulture, on-farm
,irrigation. fum labor .nd farm finaDee.

1D endeavoring to monitor trends iD
donieatie ownership in 19'781" Answers to
tllia. quutioa will enable the Farm CenJuJ
to measure uy increa.ee in farm1IJId
..-...lrip'iJl'1OrelgJrinte-..

The Informatlq. obtainod !rom 'h.
~__-'<LpIea1or .tht>l""nLlIL~

agriculture. o.v.loped .IDee 1840, the
U.S..Fann ~ua baa by f.u • better '
qn-eelmd qmm. tJJaiJ aDy other nat10n
and the available Infomi.t!on is used DfK
only by tUmers, but by the busineA
people who supply them With 'llFhat theT ,
need· and those who market their;
eroducts.
~----triJL.be_---1he...J.hird~c:mw&L:..__
oomlu~ by maiL The Btu"N.u of CeDlui: _
·has: foi:md that the reports that t'a.rmeD flU
out Ily~....Iv" tend to bo bet.... than

..... ohtJo.ned t~gh penonel _r·
=~t~h~~rh~:e::
Fennen and "'an.hero in thoIr ."" beat
intereata wW P{q.vtde accurate lD1onna•
tlon. _"'" '

Ne"·, of Note around Norrh"ust Nebm.lto

-W;t"£"~Barn"

Weekly gleanings.

Shorter census forms

AT a meeting in Lincoln recently, the
Nebraska Game and Parks CommiAsion
voted unanimously to designate the
propo8ed Willow Creek project as a stale
teO'f:ation area and take over its
operation and maintenance if the project
goes through. Next action on the propol!led
project will be determination of funding
for land acquiBition and construction.

KICKING off a fund-raising drive for a
new ballroom, the Beemer Jaycees
presented the Beemer Volunteer Fire
Department with a check (or $1,000. The
BVFD has plans for tearing down the
present facility and rebuilding OJ! location.
The J ayceea chapter issued a challenge to
other area organizations to meet or beat
their contribution.

THE Center for Rural AHainI at Walt
hill hu received a grant of 520,000 from
the Stern Fund, a private family rounda
tion which IIUPPOrts non-profit organiza
tioDIlnvolved in social change. The grant
is to aupport the Center's efforts to
~D~ily fann agrieult.ure.

There they were. Must have been au or
eight of them. And in full daylight. at
that.

• -CHB-
Whiffing 'over the sound of the blowing

snow came tbe regimental "hike one1"
"hike two'" "bike threel"·tme went On a fly
pattern while another ran a COJDe.baclc.,

The spheroid broke through the IInow
cover and' was promptly dropped by the
dumBly-clad receiver on a suicide route.

-CHB-
Football. Right in the middle of a major

snow storm. No unlformJ, No official8.
And most of all, no speetaton. they

A new PQli~ ~hiet. David N~o--,

Oakland. was hired by the WestPoint
City Council, Nelsoo tw been chief
deputy aheriff in Burt COunty for two

STANTON native Wymer "Gene"

Vogel h.. been appointed vice president TIlE Pones City Council accepted the
of the Kanau Region of Aviation Hall of resignat.ions of Chief of Police Paul
Fame. Cnc., Dayton, Ohio, Vogel, IOn of BlaU:hford and CaundJman Bill Brown at

_ Mn: Martha Vogel aDd tIl.!l~- C:;arL_-iheir-l'loL30JIUlOllng.. Bla1cl1Iord. who
Vogel or-SLlnto~g, Aircraft hu served as Ponca's Chief of Police for
engineer at Wichita, Kan. the put nine years, said "The continuous

night work" Wall his main J'1lUOD for
resigning. Brown. who did not run for
re·election dili -put November but wu
elected on write·in votes, submitted his
resignation effective Dec. 1.

----,l.-

Wf.' re-exper\enced our now-normal
reaction to the rirst snow stoJ;11\·or the
season. We got sick to Our stomach u
.isions of "Winters PMt" passed berore
us. showing seemingly endless circles of
diKging in and t~~!ng out.

Sure, its eally enouKh, for :fou to say
'·il you don't like it, why don't you get the
hell outr' We have 3aid the same thing
over and over again, but some complusion
rnake!'i U."i remain to fight the bitter battle
of winter

-CHB-
We will our share of snow to MOW

mohLiers. skier!!, sleigh-riders, the
makers of snowmen and to "Big Foot,
wh('rf.'ever you are."

-CHB-
W('·re not all that hung up about sno",.

When conditions are right it blends to
m.ak(' a picturesque wintry scene. We can
In·e WIth it. We can Udig it'· as they say .•
Hut we feel we can still maintain some sort
of sanity when the flakes are falling.

-CHB~

Much to our disgust, we had to make a
trip into th(' outside world last,Saturday
afternoon, We made certit!n we had a (ull

t'::~V\~~1 ft::.> ~:~:~e:~~s:u~ St~::!~
A~ Wf.' skimmed along, we faintly saw
them through the blowing snow. Can it
!)(.'.' we a...ked And so it was.

Our liberty depends
on The freedom 01 the
PrI.'ss. and thaI cannot
b{' IImlfed WIthouT be
lnq losl - Thorn,1s
J"'f{'r~o", lefter 17B6

lDHORIAl

PAGl

'ITSJ~ ll/AT r CM'T REID M L1TTl.e. 81rry PlaNT IN I£L'P WANTED ADS ••f"

more acceptable to their political and
religious beliefs.

Perhaps we -are overeactin,g to the
actions of the government to which' we '
elect representatives to echo our voi~ in
governmental decisions IUld policy-mak.
ing. We ealJ this form of government II

democracy. And in time of need, we lay
down our lives for democratic freedoIrul.

We have,served"in the anned forces but
we are one of the lucky ones because we
are able to be writing this. There are
many who died in the fight for freedom
and they have been left to be buried with
their comrades with whom they served
and with whom they pai(/ the sacrifire.

War is hell and many times hard-nosed
decisions have to be made such as burying
our servicemen in the battle fields. But
when our government has II. choice. we
feel they should take II. look at the roUs of
countryment who were killed and buried
in alien couhtries and then decide whether
or not then should sholllder those thin~
for which they are not respon."iibJe.

We know we are beating II. dead horse.
Nothing can be done about what ha."i
transpired except to talk about it. Bllt
the'n' are other "Jone."itowns. ,. There are
many cults and g-rOllpS who deny the very
lhings llpon which the United States is

fOllnded. Should we bring them "home·' as
we did those of Jonestown? We think not
We owe that much to those who fought.
and fell in the name of freedom. - Chuck
Barne8.

Reacting to actions

Holding down health core costs

Who's who,
what's what?

Usuallt, We leave world aflIlirs to those
who IInl in ch';ge of such things but we
eannot accept the way in which our govern
ment . has reacted to the Jim Jones
religious'cult murder·suicide in Gynana.

We believe our gOvernment has
overstepped its obligations in returning
all of the bodies of those who died because
of their beliefs. to the United State.,...a
country which they forsaked for a country
of their own choosing.

We feel what happened in Gynana is
tragic. And we are sorry that an elected
representative of our country was slain as
weU as several of our countrymen who
were doing their jobs as reporters.

However, we do not alter our opinion
that, for the -most part, we (the United
States) over-reacted to a situation and
accepted respon~bilities which eould_
have been shouldered by an agency or
organization.

Our government made the decision to
bring the bodies of those who died in
Jonestown back to the United States to be
claimed or eventually cremated if not
claimed. And they used the money of the
taxpayer to carry out this decision.

We certainly feel something had to be
done concerning the situation. We feel
even more strongly that it w3.1l and should
not be the responsibility of the Uoited
States to accept the burden of actions of
those who choose ,to, turn their backs on
the United States and live in a country

1. WHAT family was recently honored
by the Nebraska Farm Bureau for
"Outstanding Young Farmer and Rancher
Award Couple of 1978'!

2. WHO will be ~oming to town
Sunday?

3. WHAT event will be held Dec. 14-16
at Wayne State College?

4. WHO will chair a legislative hearing
Dec. 11 on the topic of state aid to
education?

5. WHAT young girl is leading the
Yuletide Princess ,,"otinK?

ANSWERS: I. The Bill Mattes family,
who farm northeast of Wakefifeld was

. n&ned thlJ'd place winner iII the "-Gut
standing Young Farm ltlld Rancher Award
Opuple of 1915" by the' Nebraska Farm
Bureau, 2. Santa Claus will come to
Wayne Sunday, ~o matter wpat type of
weather. 3. Conference on Cultural Plura
lliIm and its effects on Nebraska's educa
tional in~titution9 will be held Dee. 14-16
at Wayne State College. 4. State Sen.
Fr'1ink Lewis will chair a legislative heu
ing Dec. 11 in Room 113, State Building
beginning at 1:30 p.m. 5. ,Trisha Frevert,
Wayne, is leading the Yuletide Princess
balloting with 7,039,000 votes. NEBRASKA FARM

BUREAU FEDmAll0N
By M.M. V.aKirk. Dlnd.or

of IafOl'lllatioa

C·r,·m·e and There's good news (or the natioo'!!
. . . !anne... and ...nehe... who will be rming

out the (arm 'census forms that they will

h f I be receiving in early January. Farm
RIDDLE: Why is going to the dent. adminstrators - a st.ronger fi~ncial ed and b; bamloing e»mmercial or othiW t f e .0m,' y Census questionnaires have been reduced

less painful these days? incen.tive to restrain .costs. use of their natural habitabl. to 4 or 5 pages as compared to 22 pages 4

up~~:~:: f~::~:r ~:a~seo~~o~;:~ tio~~ in:~u~:::er program, '"Health- Ac A~n:;:::~y '=~:-==·tt;: The be8t place to start practiclJlg cHine ~~r'80 'percent of the nation's
care. ~ Review programs to ensure that economic growth wheo land 'IVy fMedos. reai&tance i!l in tbe home and an euy .a,. ag:rieuIturaJ producers will receive by mall

h~~~~i:~~~.t~us:tt~c~e~:l~sm~:~~ employers are getting cost-effective cd to new bUsiness -developmentl, high· :mn~e,:: re~~~=ga~ Pit..: .4-pagequestlon~i the remainder will
can he'!p hold down healtb care ::~ ~a;if~:[';:":;U;Ch':~: test~ they ways or houaing in order to spare the ape-. _ CoUneil. get. a 5·page questionnaire to obtain a

costs, wbich are almost doubling every .-.. Self· insurance, which saves on taxes ;,e:'~:l~~~~;:~I;a:a;~=: A r~y Council ill simply &n infom;W =er;~~ation not uked~ In the
five years, and today' eost an ,average of and premiums in many eases. Tellico River i,n Tennessee· Wll.! bloeked in gathenng of family membert during The. corniaI' CI!In.sus !wi~ advueed
$830 for eacb man. woman and ehild in the - Stricter handling of claims order to preserve the habitat of a tiDy ~h,they.diIH;.U8S the ~~mily's individual ODe year to put" it in .p~ with the
United States. 1,!se of de~~ctible~)J:mt c9.in~urllDce. _ . --eaDed _--:-aM co~lectlve v~l~e~~illtL~~ ~--~uf utbw eOOwzme telDUitii.

-----for the .decade prior ~-i9'77, -says as a meant of holdillgdo~n costs. ~ - =~.: feder~i,~:e~'I::;~ p=-~,. ~~tbrs v.ufnerabiUt.r, Crime st.artiag iD 1982.- SIDee UI2O. the Farm
Nation's Business magazine, dental fees The Chamber's program was oot pulled ban- use of a dowiltown paved parking lot ' remtanee ii~rature,. ua~ ~v~" . e.uu. hu been taken "8vflf7"5 yean.rose by 85 percent, in eontrast to the cost out of a Magician's hat And it is because it ~ the natural habitat of the ~::~oc:=ee~::-:~tolearu Froml840tol920,.it,.."talum.ev~'lO
of living index, which' rose 94 percent, exhaustive in its'factual 8UPport· It sterna Houston toad, a creature whose exiatence conCern ~ YOU:;;' fJld ~ ~= yeiU'II', '. Nf

doctor8' fees. up more tban 100 percent from an IS-month. $175.000 study made itself is in doubt. No one can swear to helpfu.1 prevenUve tipI. I T.M' big dilIerelSet la· the 1.-,~, ciiuUl
and semiprivate hospital room's; up 200 by" InterStudy" one of the nation's seeing-one. NtbOugit· erimu sueb u~. quelltionnaireiatlW:itel'lUltob;e~of

percent. ~ foremost consulting rJrms in the field of 'fIlanks to groups such as ~he Chambm- robbery and IU&U1t are of"cxmeem ito !.f!e ...alI,~are.limited to the buie sUbjeet.l
_·"The"po~t is .t~at the vast ltl~j()ritY..9f h~th, for tbe, .Nat~ Chamber. of· COJJUDeNe ·of the Uni~'-'Stat¢ -- f.aDU1i-giDiNUj~idiilrfamDy;'IDIID:-~--'--Gl~Jand ~-'Pd.~laad-1Ue.~~

deDtaJ patients has a direct; financial link , Foundation, Th~ study, caned"A National ,lawmaken took notice of the problem,&1\d .bert 1hould be .awU"e,' of tpedfic (.<rime - piultry aDd Uyeatotk. ,total ~alue of
to dental ""'.:·'be-",agazine added. ~r_,~.fivopuhJisl>ed-- -.geeed-"-~leapprooclr-wU~prObIiiilnlliliiillbt_i1lem-.ikl ·!""""d' ••ld.,nd "P"'"""'.juI.'.rm
pointing'out that 95~ntof the nation's report., reviewing in detail the business needed to balanee en,vironment.-! and their age or IIX. Ch11dreiI for iutIDee --"', man&geIQeD~ cti~,

~co~~:;::m':'irat;:~ :~~~~;:~sc:: s~s:: ~:~ ::i:: economk interests, mUst be, wamed. or ehUd~ IDd -",-..,Add1~ D~eo=:~, intorQI.

Ameril:ua can ~nt on 10IIle sort of ,~n" Fint,CongreJJSvoted'tcextendfundJia.;·· biqete 'thieves: womeo·Ibool4'fec:opize ~:u~op g'~'20 ~n~~
. Ti . oIthe-Aet·for18months, !.nstead·otthree tltedan,m pOsed by purse SIl&tthen and q.D n

~ --~It--'~ltoB'!_~!""ror. ht·.h...·.~~I· I._~t h"~~k"h theY
h

COlO
uid

Pht'iae
t
· .anfill ~~::an yean. to anticipate the recommendation!! sex offenders: men sho\lld guard against prodfarmlll; This form un data on" land v~~~s,

~.. IUU _ ......-.... uu e ¥¥ ................. tat s 0 ep a ",,"lwWI 'of a study.nnde, way. hy·. the Gene,.' pickpoc:kets.andthe.elderlYmtlStbewary . .uetlon e.:lpensee. equpment. ~r,
buIIDeu -publiCation ,with· &mOlt 1.2 void in our debate over national be&ltb : of swindlers. fertilizer, pc.ticides. fuel CXJnsumptlQn ,_
~ .~ben, devot.el.,a ~~ insurance -.it's a.praetical "How to" . -~~d~5n~:~:~i:gh:b~gnr::7unga~ ToimpYoveprlJte(tto-,rforthlf1AtDit:tU andetoragea,paetty~. .
~ iD ita November iaaue to methoda -'lJOOk. a whole. co~jder..uaigning~- .---A-------hrm-- ~e~liI. llpake8man Itu
bt:IIineueI tlave actually UIed to'hold WAitOFTBE8PECJE8 ofamendmef!U,Congr~s8votedanumber ~ re'ponsibjUtl". to---l'amilJ ~~~~.hY_l~~un----P9r1~lI:lM~n

~-------down-~ ~Amt~& ----- .. .fn-one-ditI Uttle--~1d.B. the - --whieh-------- ---the------€~ VieW we:r~ members. For .example. one memeber of and r.nc~~re.pond ~ the queationnaire
..... effortbytbeChambfr,of.~ ~ Congress gave AmericIDI iid ami, "p~." ~ will giv.e...~~p-ii'i;:jic ,a "the family could iniure that the' home is - uaecur.tely II potIible: .
of. the United 8taie1 to neourage IIiore c:oqtfort iii. the UDdedared eeoOomic war greater an . m~r.e-/-ef{ective "'"rote in a1ways&eaJred for the evemng before'tbe "FitIt of aU," he Aid, "f.a:nnen, need.
.... .~ ...._ t_.~, wilh tho ondangerocllpoelos nr anDnallllll ~~Ieadin. up to de,tenoina· family retiroa. Anoth... eouid ....... oommoD ItUtlng, pnlnt aDd an _
_. Tho,clwn!lor' pubIlUoe the pIant:lilO._- . __ ~.. """!:"'ftd_rod opeeiea and habitat.. reapoiloibilit,.for iUurlng '!lit III yordltlek with ~hl.b to ....."'" 'h.1r
~. .. - I!burtl, before ito odi.D'lIIIIenn~ ••.~~ up oourt appealaa"/' gean' windowundd..reareloekedpricll'tothe eI{orta. 'lou might eolI the ........
. AoiM ...... purebeMrol;buitl ..... ) ....... votod to _nd the E • exemptIonolorthefinttime. .' family,.cleputure!,o""hehnm.. ·,_bote· nl.lh. nlUOu', _'.

. rr&_14l9l'1 .1lI8peeleaAttoll1ll3... · __ AItorGAOtompietositoatwl'n\how Alto, devoloping ,..,Iaml1Y', anti. lhowlng how they. are doing It thn
............ . . .. \ wilhotbo blIet nr· .~. to theAtthubeenimplemontod.CI>u...... .crimeatrategy.lu.,...lto,nurnelg!lbon _to
. ·liilllollMllelt"'_.oIoolIv...,.~ _ ..lbot.. -llypoolll<t.. ,bouI4tib_bOrlookltth.)i'rmllem that they odopl. tbe Family Coomtll ·_.. IIWI, ..t_ aDd -..._ ".~·II.~ lIlIopeeieaw}llllo _ \a~ . .............bile. nur .riv\roftmonUl aDd _h and t!>eo join , .... polloio, aDd _ &!Iee;tiDIqrltult""'."'deII&D·
........·· ...... lIIn_latllo by~.__*'"'.....,__.h..lIlneolllolO"""", __ 1il1nur~·~ _.odc _ ..tIlobaIlnr ...... _ •
..;,;.'jIIIoMa....... """'** Uld 1I1-;aua.- ....- __. _~. "dotento: IOnn • u..ite4front ,.,ln~ <rime. InelQIIlnl IuncIo fn<. g.- llorft:eo.



Pinochle Club ,
The Pinochle Club met with

the Emil Gut~mans Nov i 30,
Card prizes went to' the Ed

Winters, high. the 1.,Arthur
Behmers, second high, rod the
E.C, renskes, low. "

Date of the next mee,mg will
he announced, I

Gutzmann, high, and Albert
Behmer and Mrs, Oliver !Kiesau,
low, Mr, and Mrs. ,-Fi'lnske
re<:eived the guest prize.

Next meeting will be with the
Eric Meierhenrys on Jar(. 9,

Firemen! AUIiUary
Eighteen mBmbers of thB Fire.

mens Auxiliary and their hUB·

bands met Dec. 3 for a potluck
Chrsitmas supper.

Games furnished entertain
ment, followed with a grab bBg
gift ~){change.

Next meeting is Jan. g,at 8
p.m.

Tuesday Club's Christmas
sup'per. About 25 membe~ and
their.families attended.
I They played bingo with a gilt
exch'ange.· .

Next regular meeting is Jan. 9
at2 p,m.

KAUP'$ TV
222 Main St. Phone 375·1353

Wavne, Nebras~o

Wa-teft -aftl1-+a--pa---tlt-e-B:me-snow-~t tne---
buill-In electronic clock-timer and tape whBn
you're not even at home, Record 3 hours 01
programming. Remote Pause Contrdl, Cabinet
finished In Simulated grained American Wair.wl

Win1 accents 0' both brusl1ed .sod polished

Ntckel·Gold color •

IHllI Tope SystemI

®BLANK
CASSETTES
FREE!

Remote Pause Control
Built-in Electn;)!llp Clock
Timer ',,,~:

LIMITED TI~I:lfED OFFER!

MaroUe!l Host!;
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz

were hosts for the Triple Three
Card Club Monday evening,
Guests were the E.C. Fenskes.

\\finning card prizes were
Oliver Kie~au and Mrs. Walter

The Hoskins Homemakers Ex
tension Club visited the Bel·Air
Nursing Home in Norfolk Tues
day afternoon and presented a
Christma.'l program for its resi
dent.~

Mrs. Paul Scheurich play.ed
the organ prelude and accom·
panied group sinKinK of ,Christ
mas carols

Mrs. Emelia Walker, assisted
by Mrs. f"rieda Hendin, pre
sented II. candlelight inK service,
entitled "Joy" Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich read a poem, entitled
"Ring the Bells," and Mrs. Ezra
Jochens gave "Christma.'i Memo
nes From Childhood Throuf{h
The Years,"

Cookies and coffee were
served by the club at thf' close of
the afternoon.

Chnalm&ll Supper
The Up-Town Cafe in Wake

field was the site of the Friendly

HOSKINS NEWS I M,,~~~:.::.ma.

Hoskins Club Gives
Program at Bel-Air

Eight members of the Happy
Homemakers Home Exterurion
Club met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs, Willis Kahl, respond
ing to roll eal1 with a Christmas
deeorating idea.

Officers were in charge of
entertainment. which included
games, Christmas readings' and a
Chrsitmas prayer. A gift ex
change was held,

M1:s. Verle Holm will entertain
the club at2 p.m. on Jan. 3, Each
member is to bring a craft idea.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. De-cember 11, 1978

WAKEFIEL D NEWSI M';;,w,,:al.

Hom_~ma k-er~_Tell
Decorating Ideas
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N.F. Weible, County Clerk
(Publ D..c llJ

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebrllsk"
NOlieI' Is Hereby Given Tha' a

m .... lingol the Mayor and CO\Jncifof
the eily of w"yne, Nebrask" wirt b ..
held a17.]0 o'clOck pm on Dec. 12.
1978 ill the reyul;lr m..e!",g place
0' Ih .. Cound!. which meeting witi
be open 10 Ihe p\Jblic An al/lmd" lor
s\Jch meellng, k~Il!.l:On!inJ.JOU5l\!CJ.J[
renl isa"allable lor public Inspec
!Ion at 11j.. oflice 01 Ihe Cily Clerk II!
Ihe C,ly Hail, but th .. "genda may
bemodilied al SUCh meeling

Bruce MOrdh~r:~'b~l~e~leT~~

NOTES 6 ()() pcr drd 7 n 76 due It 15·78
'53Jb<lOOO~.No 96191913'0

01 !he follow1r'tg sl>curit,es Iheretor'e be

COUNTY ROAD FUND

(Publ Dec 11)

Everv govamment oHIelal
or boerd that handl.. public
m_y., mould publlih et
rquhil" Intervel. an eccount
Ing of It .howlng where .nd

::: ::I~ht:~·~ ~:S::'~i
principia to damocr.tlc oov
arnment.

Salaries
ClIrl's Conoco, gas
WlIynu Sk.{>tgllS. Inc gf\5
Diers ',Supply, suppl'es
Monro.. , supplle~

Northwe~l~rn Bell, November ser~ice

City 01 Wi)yne,eleclriclly
Net>r We"<l.Cont,oi Authorily, member~tlip du..s
Wltynt;tHerttlO, pUl;llrcarion

Me~t,n\l was adlovrned

PUBLIC HEARING
Th.. Wllyn... County BOllrdotCOmml,slonersh.. idllPublichearlnQIOrlhe

pu'po~.. 01 , .. rel""ng commenls perlllining to Ihe adoption 01 Zoning and
,Sutxlo"'~IOn Regutar,on. "or thO CO\Jnly Of Wayn", It was held In the County
Covrtroom ~l B D m on Novemb~r 11. 1978 with ilil Ihree commissioners
prl!~l<nl

ThirrY.'I,~v~n coroc",.rned l/t~payers w",re pr"'en! /tnd they were, ~rr given
a chance to e-"pr",H rh~" comments.

TlNenl,. 01 lhe group lNereop~ed to 1he Regulations /tnd Iwo were Ii>
I/tV(;r Of Ih£ Rl!'QulaT'On~

Ch""m"n a .. ,,,,rmann "nnounced trlal,.11 testimony wOtJld be faken Into
':O'~~'dN"T,O~ "nd rh,,1 .... r,"..n 1.. ,I,mony could be mail<N:l 10 th", Board
r#1()'~ 1h~" nt.' '"l!i,i~I~' metl,ng on Dtctmbcr ~,1?18

T~_" "~~:"''" ... ~~ 6<1 <:>urn"", ~'9 JO P m

S,'IM,e~

Theim" Moe"er, mlieage"nd poslage
Norlolk Ort,ee Equipmenl, suppl,e~ and mainlen<lnce
Wilyne Book 510re,,>uppl1eS
Norlrlw(>~ler" Belt. No~embe' ~..n:,ce

COUlIlTY RELIEF FUND
Neb' DepT ot Pubioc Welfare, 20 perc..n! Oclober m"dlc~ls

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

ISEAlj

Saldrle~

Motorola, In, mainlenance
T 8. W T".. 5er",ce, !.res
Nebr S..nd & Gr6""1, inc, g,,,,,, .. r
Hu~ker Concrete e. Gr ....vel (0, Redo MIX
Peoplos Natural Gas. gas al Co_ Shop
Wllrnemunde Ins & RE Agy, aula ,"surallce
~~h(fi'ntiriiIe'ln5-'&-R'E"A~iy,adClnional'ins-urancc'
Nelson Repa", labo, and repa"s
Sandahl Repair, labOr and mal ..",,1

,W;nthp.r Supply CO,chains

~'i:~~:;nB~~lgc; c~~~'tr:~~i~~~~I;~~el \

Wheeler 01" S! Reg,~ Paper, lumber
H\J~ker conct£'!e 8. Gra"el. Redi.M)~

Warnemunde tnsu'anc.. 80 RE Agy, au!o in~urance

Cons!ructlon Serv'C'l Eq..dpm..nt, repalCS
Tri Co N S (oop Assn, repalr~

Wheeler D,v 51 Regls Paper, suppiies
W,II Weld'''9, rePdir~

Mod West 8ridg 8. Construction,gravel
WMll~rrl1mdf.)ns..&.RE.1I..O-\I-. auto in!>Uf-lUlC-e

I<1EVENUE SHARtNG FUND
U,S Nal,onal aan;.:, Hancocl\.SCfap('r

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND

WAYNE COUNTY BOARO PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

Nov..mbe, 21. 1'11e
The Wayne County B08rll 01 Comm,ss,oners mel per adiournmenl wl'h

,11"mber, Be,efmann, Eddie and B\Jr! present The mon\Jtesol Ihe preceding
"''''''',nq w"'" read "nd appro"ed

Adv"nce not,c .. or th,s meet,ng was p"bl,shed '" The Wayn.. Heraid, ~

on No"emb.. r 16. 1978
.' •••• ,:,.:. ',- Rl!solu!lon WIIS adOpled

RESOLVeD, FARMERS STATE BANK, CARROLL, NEBRASKA, be
10 w,thdraw 'he forlowmg 'ecurtt,es. hetd In escrow by Firsl

ot Omaha. II'uslee\ to securedeposl!s 01 th'ls Counly in said

suppl,es

(o,Vot No 161
MOlorOla, In<:. m,1,n! ..nilnct·
L,lVerl .. McDonald, reglSlr,1T,onat <:onv

~~::~~I~ ~n~~~~. I~~~~uPPiies
Wavne Book Slore, '\Jpp!ie-s
Amo(o 011 Co gil~

5unma'k Indus1r,es.gas
Oepl of A9' Communicatloros, s\Jppl,e-s

');jou~ Cltv S'atioroery, supplies
• (;.onOral Buslrless EQ\J,pmen! L TO, new eQulpmen!
il\}niversl!y O! Ncb, Me" aqenl~

":e:~~:'~k:~~~~:~r In wa~a'kers
Charles Nichol"., m,l'ntenance
R,nde' p"nllrl'l Co ~upplle"

N,F Weible, mlle"g~' "nd meals
al\Je Cross Blu.. Sh,ela. No"emhf'r "na Dp(emr,er premiums
l.u~erno HilTon, ACJ, court cosl~

Olds, Swarls Il. Ensl, legal coun~ei

Joann Ostrander, CDC. covr! costs
Cfyde SToro". Thurs!on Co Shrl, OWl Te~T

~~~~::!e;w~n"~Se~7::o~c·~~~~a::rv,ce
B.B Bornhofl. ollKe , ..n!
TheMCM III Bldg.ofllu're"!
Xero~ Corpor"T,on. maon!enimce

Xoco" 'O''''''''''"o~:rhsO:~!~:~~~
a!lllched

Eb',ooe"''''''o,der5,J lt ach..d
orders "nacheO

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Bp"t"re Sta!e De"lp Ctr maintenance 01 ros[denlS
Norlolk Re\j,on~1 Center. sam..

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

'"00

'"

J]1
215.00

]6,96

'"00
'0000
200,00

6801
20149

CARROLL VILLAGE
-eOAI<1D PR.OCEE01NGS

Carroll, Nebfnkil
November 1,1918

Th.. eoa~d 01 T'ustees lor Ill ..
Village of Carroll mel In reguillr
~(>sSlon on !h/! abOve dale V'i'llh lhe
loliow,ng members pres..nl Kl'n
Eddi ... l.yle Cunningh"m and Dennis
Rhode Ab~e'n! BOb Hell lind Ron
Qlle, Themeeling was CQnducled by
CIMlrman Eddie

M"'\Jle~ of the "'r"vio\J~ meeling
",ere read "nd approved The tOIiOW
Iflq bolis wer .. pr .. s ..n!ed lOr pay
mcnr bY !he Clerk
C<!froll Postmaster
Leo ~!ephellS

Her"ld

No 17
Clvh

01 Re" ..n\Je
C"nn,,,,,h,,mWell
Wayne County PUbl" Power

DIS'
Wayne CounTy Put>l,c Power

D,sr (Sr Citllens CenlH)

Siale In~\Jranc"

I"kpn
vol,ngy..s

OLD BUSiNESS Di.cus~lon of
Ihe pur(h,,~e ot <l d,l!er('nt 1rilCtor
ilnd loader 'or the "lilage 10liow
"0 " reporT on co,r~ 01 'ame by
l'Iohde E~I,male~ on repaIr of Ihe
'rilc!or 'rle voliage now hilS w'-!re
r"qhertt,,,nTl1e,,alu"o'!hc lraclor
,T,ell Mr Rohd.. ,~ '0 continu..

for il replacemN,1 "T il proce
can Mtord

repair~ were O,~c\J,,,ed ,1rod
!,lhll'd until al!er Our mee!,ng 01
Derembe' wllh the city eng,neers

NEW BUSINESS Th.. one lind

Board or Eq\Jalization In th", Council S,,, Stre..1 Program will be sche
Chambers al the City Hall In Ihe duled tor the meeting of D..cembe,
City 01 W"yn.. , Nebraska, III 8 15 ~,1918 ilt a ]0 pm tOllow",g our
o'clock pm" on Ih.. 12'h d"y of r<>g\llar meelln!;j
December, 1978, 10 consider Oblec Th..re be,ng no tUrlh<Jr buS one", "
I;tlns and to adlusland eqtJllllze Ihe mol'0n for adjo\Jrnmenl was made
propos..d ""essmenls w.llh rele by Rohd .. a'10 seconded by Cunning
renee 10 the benefils ,esu!f)nl/ Irom flam A roll call "OTe was Tak"n wilh
the Improvements bnd levy 01 -" "II member~ pr"'~enl vo!.'ng ve~ The
special ~ssl!ssmenl$ therefor. At'y. ~':)(!. regular meel'0Q. of the .Board

. ubiettl,r may <Ippeollr in,p~rson Or by wdl be on December 5, 1?-18 al I 30
representallve and submit ~uct1 0 m aT rhe Carmli Public Library
addilional Informll'lon as he mill' Allee C. Rohde, Clerk
deslr.. Kennelh EddIe, ChairmAn

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA r, trl", undersrgn..o, Clerk tor the
By Bruc'e Mordhorst Vdt~ge0' C","OII, Nebrf'.k", he'''by

Clty Clerk lrrloty Iha! illl 01 11'1.. subleds
InciJJaed ,n thetoregOil1g prOceetl

rpubT'N-Ov 1T;-Uec 4.11) '''9' were contaoned ill th .. lIgenda
ror Ihe mee'lng, kept continually
' .... rrenl ilnd a"aililble lor public
,nsp~(\lon al lile ollice 01 tile
Vdlage CI .. rk, th,,! fO\Jch ~\Jbj ..cls
wHeconta'"ed In said al/..nda for at
leas! twenly'our hoursprlpr 10 said
m ..etlng, that said minvle~ were on
wrl!!en to,,,, and "validble lor
public 1"~peLtlon wilh", ten workmg
d~y~ and prior To the next con"ened
meelmg 01 ~aid bOdy

AliceC.l<1ohde,Clerk

your Christmas club

account' Join The Club

today and be on the roa.d to

a carefree shopping spree next

Ohristmas wit~out going

info debtt It's the best way yet

to insure ahappy holiday'.

Having a completed Christmas Club

is like haVing your own persOllal·

l1ed Santa tucked away for the

holidays' You can reach any

desired amount you want

at Yuletime by depositing a

set 'sum each week inl0

g",nong
YOLJarefur!hernol,I, ..d tha!!he

M,Hor and City CO\Jn(oI will "Iii". a

Sovl/1·,o the Sovth line- 01
GraJnland Road; IhE/nCe We~t

~o~h::eO'~~r~~e~e~~~~lli~~ !hal !he

Mayor and Cily Council wili ~II a~ a
BoiHd of EQuallli.~llon In the Council
Chamber~ ill the· Clly Hall In Ihe
City of Wayne, l<Iebrllska. at 8,00
o·dock. p.m., on the 121h dflY or
December, 1978, !O ~on5ldef ablec
tl(J~iRfii.i~tandeQv<llizelhe

propo~E/d a~~e~smenls with re
lerl'1l)ee 10 Ihe benell's re~vll'ng

trom the lmpro~ements <lnd levy at
~p ..c,al "ssessments the'e1o, Any
Objeclor may appear in p"rson or by
representaTi~e and s\Jbmil ~\Jeil

aOdlllonal irllormalian as he may--CiT .... OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
81' 8ruteMordhonl

elly Clerk

[Pul>l No" 27, Dec ",11)

PUBLIC NOTiCE
TO ALL 1"ERSONS INTERESTED
IN STREET [MPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NO 783 OF THE CiTY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOnCE IS HEREB.... GIVEN Ihat
a pia! of Slref>t Impra~emenl 015
t"c! NO 783 of Ihe Clly 01 Wayne,
Nebraska, and a schedule of pro
posed spec,.)1 ,'ssessments or the
properly within the Oi~lricl, as pre
p,",ed by Bruce Gilmore and Asso
c,,,h15.ConsultingEnglnef>rslorlhe
(,Iy, Meon lil(> In The ollice of !hl!'
(1lyClerk

Th"re,,1 "5T"T",ncludea ,,'Streel
Improve",ent DlStrlC! No IS) IS a~

10110w,>
Sl"rl,nq at a polnl aT lI}e ,,,Ier
s&cllon of the ea~! R1) W line
or Windom Slr"&' w;H, 'he
north R OW Imeot !helOrm
er C N R R Thence NE'ly
"long said R,O,W. a dislance
01150', lhence SE'ly;ll a riOM
anqletothesoulnllneof!hl!
sOultl ROW 01 511'd R R

i,ne

FOR YOUR GIFT
Receive fREE thll hend cnved Hema
lo,an' Sheelhom wood -table. It. mlY be
used as a plant stand. lamp table or to
dlspla, VOlir lavorltacurio. BV opening
a Christmas Clull now vou'lI be IlIle to
spread lob mora Jo' undar the lrae on
Chrlstmal momlng.

\ Sure ComesIn
, ~:'t.) GHandyat
,t~,

~~,,;:A~~-';,f,J CHRISTMAS
TIME

Deadline for all legal notices to
_ -published -,by -Tim WaYNe
':terald Is as follows: 5 p.m,
Monday for Thursday's news.
paper for S p,m. Thundav for
Monday's newspaper.

PV8LlC NonCE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED_
IN 'i>TREET (MPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NO, 182 OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRA5KA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a pial r>l Street Improv(>menl D,s
trocl NO 18201 the CoIl' 01 W"yne,
NeLraska, and il schedul.. 01 pro
pOsed special asse~sments of Ih ..
propeny wllhin Ihe Ols!riO, as
p'ep"r"d by e'\Jce Gilmore and
A~~oci<lte~, Con~ulling Engineers tor
thl! City, ilre on lile In the office 01
tile Clty Clerk

The real e~t"le Included in Stref'l
Improvement Dlstrlcl No 18 2 ,~ liS

follows
ff"1llnnlngat a point 30·1....!
East 0' andJ3 t..el Sourh 01 Ihe
center of Sec lion 13, Township
16 North, RanCe 1, Easl of Ihe
6Ih P M ',_~!!:~ru: ,County, Ne
brilSka. thence '~ovrh 150 I .."r
to" pOint, thenc'" We~t paral
lei !o Ihe 50Ulh line of Grain
land Road, Wayne, Nebraska
481 fe..1 toa polnllh..nce Norlh
150 toe' 10 a point. 'hence
West J] tee! SO\Jlh of and
Pilr/lliello Ihecl'n!e, t"'eol
Grilinland.Road, to a pOint on
the W£'~I line of Lot 1. Btock
T, Knows SUbdiVision, Clly 01
W"yn<'!, Net>ra,kd,ased..n<:/eo
South. th ..nce Norrh Ihe
Wl'SI ilneot
Tendedtolhe corner
of loT7,5"'d BloCk t. thence
E',,~r "Ionq Ih" North lin<> 01
".<lHJL011oll,dLoIJ.al.Qckl
".!lld ,'cld,!,on, nnd !he South
I,"e 0' Lot, TI, 10 and 9, Wol
ci,tt S"bo,v,s,on, Wilyne, N<,
bra\l<.a, toa pomt the Ea".l
I",eot S<lld loot 9 SO\llh
"pp,o",mBTelv J05
po,nl,lhence
mately 5185 10,'
'hI' Easr I"'e LOI
and WM"Ob'~ Add,r,on
Cdv 01 W,lyne, Nebr,1Sk".
thence Soulh ,110ng lhp Eil~1

tine 01 ~i1ld Lo' 17 ilS e. tended

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne. NB 6H7H7·. 4()2!:l7~-II:lO • Memb"r FDH
Maln Ba'nk 122 M~Jll • DrJw,'·'Jn Bank )Oth b: ~1ain

RunLlnd!IIY, Sopt
(Publ Dec 111

READ AND USE

WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

.' . '. Pl'm .1(' :\( )'1'1( TS
.:_I_:'HlALJS'1H' "IOPIEMUS1KNOW.

..... .....-(

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nollcc is tWfCby gl\len 'h,)1 Iht,

WlIyne Alrporl A\Jlhor,ly'wli( meel
In r~vl.. r ~sesslon on MOnDtly, De
cember 11. 1978 ar 1 00 pm at the
Wllyne Alrporl PII01's Lounge S'ald
mectllng is'open 10 the public and
Iheall..ndals.!l".!IiliJblea!theolfic..
01 IheClly Clerk

Bob Reell, Chairman
Wayne Airpor' Authority

(Publ De~ 1t)

WINSIDE 80ARO OF E.OUCATION
PROCEEOINGS

Dec. J, 1?18
A ~pecilll meeting of lhe Wlns'de

BOttrd of Education mel III the
EI ..mentllry Llbrary.,t 1'30 p m on
Noy 21. 1978

The mee'inll was called 10 Order
by Ihe Presoden! Erw," 1'(00"05

Molioro wes milde by Harlin
Brugger and ~econd(>d by Randall
Barosllldl 10 purcha~e adoitlonal
Insurllnce <::overage.vp 10 2 million
dOlierS II the e~c~s cps-I does not
(p~ceNl J,250 Or 1300. AyeS -- Mo",s,
BruQoef, Barllslodt and Janke
Nays - None

Mallon was mllde by )"nl"e and

seconde-d by Br\JllOllr 10 b,'com(>
pllrt of lhe LB 1189 pre·school "ilndl
<::lIpped r"'Uton.!l1 ptlln lind 10 b\Jdget
mon..v 'or On.. mull',handlcapped
child and one prolf'd Prl><lid ilnd
Prevenl ch,ld· Ayes MorrIS,
Br\Jo"",r, Bargsr"d! and )<lnke
NilV'. None

Motion WB~ made by R<1fQstadt
and ~1!ConCled DY Jank.e to ""e
Marilyn Le'ghrOn ,15 h<111 time $l.o
I' ..aell"r Ay"s Morros. Bru",ger
Bargstad' and Janke Nays Nonp

Meeting was aOlournM
Submlltedby

Jean GahL Adm Aul
(Publ O,'C 111

N 'F W.Jbt., County C11I,k
(P\Jt>t D~c 11)

NOTICE
'_.'-----f-her.-' -wm be ~ flle'ef;flg' -of- --f_

Wayn!! Co,unly Weed Conlrol A~lho

rlty,on December 12. \978 III 1,00
p,rn.,al th",ofllce. tocllled one mite
e,"-slol WlIyne.



HE'S YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT•..•

HE VALUES AND APPRECIATES
YOUR BUSINESS.

Morris Machine Shop
Arnie's - Ford-Mercury

The Wayne Herald
LiI' Duffer Burger Barn

Ei Toro Package Store & Lounge
King's Carpets

Wayne' Greenhouse
Wiltse Mortuary

WAYNE - WINSiDE ~ LAUREL

'Ftecfrlckson's OirCfj;·
BIack.KnightBac_

Karel's
FURNr'rURE - WATER SYSTeMS

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Rich's.Jack &JiU " .

YOUR HOME_ED SUPERMAltKIT

Surber's
CLOTHING FOR MIN & _IN

Discount Furniture
Pat's8eauty, SIIlon

'Barner's Lawn'Center
.WaYne BoOk Store

Coryelle Auto Co.
Red, Carr Implement
-'SherI'Y--.ros., Inc.

Pierson Insurance AgencY
$av-Mor or~

ACIlO$I F_ WK ClGLL•••

\

Charlies Refrig. & Appl. Service
, M & S Oil Co.

State Natio,,!al Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee Lanes

FirstNati~nal Bank
C~lto Coast

Koplin Aufo,·Supply
Ellingson Motors

Wittig'$.food Centei... _I,

' Johnson's Frozen Foods ,
Eldon's Standard service & tar Wash

. Western Auto

A SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER,
i~ OR A CLOSE FRIEND.

HE MIGHT BE YOUR SON'S
SCOUT MASTER -

HE COUI-DBE THE GUY WHO SITS
NEXT TO YOU IN CHURCH ~

OR PERHAPS HE BOUGHT YOUR
KIDS 4-H CALF.

Merchant Oil Co.
Griess Rexa II

Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Chryster £-enter

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Way,"e Care Centre

McDonald's
Wayne-FeiferalSavTngstl;I:oa-ri .

Wayne Auto Parts-
Gibson's Discount Center

Carhart Lumber Co.
Rudy's Pro Shop

WAYNE 'COUHTRY-(:LUj

OR THE GUY WHO BOWLS IN
YOUR LEAGUE - .

A MEMBER OF THE SCHOOL
BOARD.

.. ,".'

-----~. ,
I

,''',


